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IVOPICS 0F THE WEEK.

TILteeiS war there is hope of peace, and there is not yet war bctween

1%nglf and Russia. At the moment at whjch we write indeed the cloud

se""1 to have a ]ittle lifted. There are questions which the sword alone

ca' settl6e Whenl Germany vin bent on unification ai-d France was bent
ORl forbidding it, there îvas nloting for it but to try the issue on the field

0f battie. 11n tho present case no such mortal difference exists. Tise

fields Of the two Empires in Asia are perfectiy distinct, nor is there the
8lighteSt reasons why either of tlscm sisould aggress upon or initerfere with

the Other- There is no0 difficulty therefore with which dipiomacy, if it
were 9,ilowed fair play, ought not to be able successfully to deal. Nor is

~' the danger in the intentions of the GovernmentS on either side. It is in

the estiess condition of the iRussian commiiandera in Asia, the pugnacity

of tIe 1W1ild Afghans, the .British Jingoism, which is ail the tinte poflritig

0"t torrents of blustering menace, and iefciuns o h ois b
wallt to wreck Mr, Giadstone's Government lîy driving it on the rock of

war* Th" Point on wîsicîh Russian intcrests and those of En-land, if
PT118garioî maintains lier present attitude, are really incomipatible is not

the -Afghan frontier but the TDardanelles. Nature beckons tise growiflg

hPieof Russia to an opeis sea. England, as reprcsented by Palmerstonî
8 dBeacosîsfield, insists on barring the access. This deadlock Must in

ttebreedi war; it may even now be in the background of Russian policy,

a.nd 'nia formi the reai knot of the difflculty, 80frasteGvenet

Ore C0fcrned Concession or tise prospect of concession in tise direction
of the Mediterranean would probably smiooth away ail antagonismn on the

Mghan frontipr. but it is a tiig of which tise bare mention is enougîl to

WJingoisni into paroxysmns of fury.

UNCERTAINTY as to tise extent to wbich the trouble in the North-West
may spread must for some timie continue. That ail the Indiais tribrs will

beconse involved tiscre is at present no reason to fear. Evenl the Il Bill of

iRights " put forth by Riel does not coîstain any article in which a
definite compiaint is monde in their bebalf. Riel must have been in
communication with niany of them befose lie issued his manifesto ; and
tlsough bie asks wliat may 13e called better terms for them, ho does not set
forth any speciflo grievance. And no official com plaints appear to have
been mnade by or on bebialf of tise Indians tisrough other channeis. No

rational grournds for a general participation of the Indian tribes in the

T-Ialf-brecod insurrection appear to exist. The dream of expeliing or exter-

rmatiîsg tise wbites, wlsich may have infiuenced " King Philip"' two cen-

turies ago, cannot new 13e entertained by the Indians of the North-West.
Issdian wars are semnetirnes undertaken îvitheut a rationai hope that

the tribes taking part in theui can be successful ; but a league of ail the

tries of tin- Norts-WTest for tbue purposie of enteriflg on a hopeless contest

is in tise last degree improbable. iel is tbe champion of the HTaif-breeds,
not of the Indians, wisom lie only soes to secure as allies in figliting in a

cause whicis is not primarily tiseirs. Thsis tise shrewd chiefs will readily

understand; an-d his insfluensce will likely be confined to bands that were

aiready ill-disposed towards the 3vhites. Most of the tribes, finding it

increasingiy difflenît to secure tho means of subsistence oîving to the dimin-

îisiny nuumbers of the bisonf, were anxious to secure the annuities which

tisey obtained a few years ago for the surrender of their lands; a few gave

a sullen compliance, eitiser because tlsey thouglît tise price too smali or they

wanted tise Govertnnt te promnise to feed thein when, as tlsey seemed to

dread, they miglît no longer ise able to feed themselves. The danger of

starvation is one whiclisas corne nearer to thein with the practical extinc-

tion of tise bison. Temporary privation and enforccd fasting make the

normal condition of the life of these nomads ; but now the alternative

seeons to be between chauging tiseir msode of life-eapingy over the chasm

cf centuries at a bondo-and starvation. It is net surprising if they ]ose

heart auJ feel like giving up the struggle. Pursued by hunger or worried

by despair, there is no s.'tin-s wliat any tribe may do ; and ail who once

become responsibie for a msassacre suds as lias taken place at Frog Lake will

do what they can to involve others ils their guilt.. Riei's men may be

expecteti to filht at, tI3e river crossings, and in a pitched battie they wil

stand a good chance of being, routed. One decisive defeat, at the outset,

would prohabiy cause many of bis mien te disperse, wisile it wouid overawe

others vho might be disposed te join if lie couid obtain any decided snccess.

But most cf the fighting is sure te be of the guerilla kind, in which. Indiana

and 1Ialf.breeds are at Isoîse aud raw troops at a disadvantage. It is

deubtfnl whether sufficieiît attention lias been paid to the foot gear of the

men who have te mardi in the wet day after day. But, as always bappens

in war, there are niany thiings wici cestiy experience will teach, and the

want of previous knowledge of whici xviii exact an intermediate penalty of

privation and suffering.

GENERAL MIDDLETON when hie meets the forces of the insurrection

will net have snnch reason te fear anything in front of M, but lhe may

have toc, much reason to fear somctising beblind him. In front of hlm will

be only tbe Haif-breeds: behind huan wili be the politicians whose game

bias brought upon us ail tîsese (lisasters. Tliat their miiitary administration

when cailed into action shouid present, as we have been assured it does,

te the eyes of .4hrewd.ijudge(s tise aspect of confusion, that they shouid have

isurried to tise front troops unsuited for the service and without proper

equipinent, is neitiser sus'prising ner înuch te their discredit. It was not

te be expected that mnen wisese lives iad been spent in party management

and the capture of votes wouid be ail at once inspired witis the genius of

military administration. Through tisese difliculties we should have stumbled

aîsd biundered, as otiser issexperienced people had stumbied andbined

before us, at tise cost of a certain nuruber of lives and a certain waste of

nsoney. What is to be feared is that pelitics will interfere with tise free

action of tise General, paralyse bis arns and bring bis enterprise te a futile

conclusion, leaving tise work, perhaps, te bo done over again at some fusture.
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day. It is perfectly clear, in spite of ail decorous professions, that the
sympathies of the French are with Riel on grounds of religion and of
race. It is equally clear that the sympathies of many Irish Catholica are
with him on grounds of religion and of hatred to the British Flag. We
know what the effect of this must be upon ministers who depend for their
tenure of power upon the French and. the Jrish-Catholic votes. We know
that the Frencli Vote alone was enough to inake a Prime Minister stoop to
the indignity of protesting before Ieaven in public that hie earnestly
desired to catch Riel, while in private hie was contriving and aiding bis
escape. Apprehensions of this kind are suggested by the ambiguous
appearance of Mr. Royal, ail the more because hie lias been formally dis-
avowed. Wanting in the sentiment of patriotismn very likely the politicians
are neot; but their ch-aracters have becorne steeped in the influences of
their calling, and they sbrink invo]untarîly fromn an adverse vote as a
sensitive plant shrinks from the touch. It is a pity that the Governor-
General is not a mnilitary man. If hie were, we are sure that the sense of
the best part of the community would support him in treating the situation
as military, and taking matters a good deal into his own hands. As it is,
the prime object with aIl of us who care only for the country ought to be
to strengthen the hands of General Middleton, and secure to him, as far
as possible, that freedom of jýction without which the work entrusted to
him cannot be donç.

ALL except fierce partisans rejoiced when the Conspiracy Case came to
an end, and to an end by which, public morality was in no way coin-
promised. The defendants were acquitted -of eonspiracy, the indictment
for which was found, after a careful examination of the case by the Chief
Justice, not to be sustained by the evidence. But they were not acquitted
of bribery, nor can there be any reasonable doubt that they or some of themn
were guilty of that offence. The Jury af ter leaviug the box to consider
the verdict was recalled, at the instance of the Counsel for the defence, to
lie specially reminded by the Judge that conspiracy not bribery was the
issue on whiclh the verdict was to be given. Once more, it is unquestion-
able tliat the money placed in the hiands of the Speaker was mouey which
liad been offered as a bribe. Uproarious jubilation therefore on the part
of the defendauts is out of place and seems like a triumph over principles
which the nation, it is lioped, will neve~r suifer te be impugned. A more
henious or dangerous offence than the corruption of members of the Legis-
lature there cannot be, and if the law does not treat it as a crime and
annex to it condign puuishment, this only shows that there is a grave
defect in the ]aw. But unfortunately it is nlot merely of misplaced jubi-
lation that the community bias liad reason to complain. Things have
been written in the frenzy of the party fray of which the writers must
by this time have repented, and which it is perhaps best flot to recaîl to
recollection by comment of any kind but at once to bury in oblivion. Nor
lias the butcbery been coutined to the characters of those who were involved
in the political hattle,; or who mîglht be lield to have given extreme provo-
cation. The Crown Attorney, Mr. Fenton, on whoin every opprobrious
epithet bas been hea ed, clid nothing but bis duty. That hie should begin
at once to consider the formi of a novel ani peculiar indictmnent which lie
was informed that hie might acon lipe called upon to frame was only natural
and implies no improper eagerness on bis part to conviet anybody, nor
anytbing discreditable to a servant of publie justice. The examination of
Mr. iFenton in fact was altogether irrelevaut and would, we feel pretty sure,
have been stopped by an Englisb Judge. And now it is to be hoped we
are really at an end of this most repulsive and miserably mismanaged
aifair. That the Government can bc so ill-advised as to take it up once
more when the Legislature meens again is totally incredible even after such
mistakes as we have seen. Let the defeet in the law be amended and
bribery of legisl ators made a punishable offence ; there is nothing more to
lie done.

IT is to be hoped that no jibes will be allowed to preveut the rational
consideration of the question whetber it is Wise to leave Toronto and otlier
lake cities of this Province absoluteîy without defence against a raid.
They face a foreign shore, which is only two liours run fromn the greatest
and ricbest of theni, and wbiere a large portion of the population is at this
moment bitttirly hostile to the British flag, white dynamitera and banditti
of various kind8 have recently been inultiplyingy apace, and have more han
once got the better for a time of the local authorities. Toronto bias a nomi-
nal defence in the shape of a battery, which lias become almost worthless.
That the chances are greatly against a raid nobody doubts; the chances
are enormously against an attempt of burgiars on auybody's boeuse ; neyer-
theless we have boîts to our doors. If St. Albians could lie raided from
Canada, Toronto may lie raided from the United States. There is no
expenditure wbicb. we grudge more, or m~ore naturally, tl4an ltbat for

defences which may neyer be needed : but there is a point at wliicb
economy becomes folly. We should have grudged the cost of a force of
eight hundred or a tbousand men in the North-West, yet it would have
saved us an immense outlay, and we shaîl have to maintain it after alI. If
we are resolved to remain an independent power on this continent, we
must accept, the liabilities. Supposing there are any treaty restrictions, a
miodification of them may surely be negotiated with the United States so
as to allow the equipment of a single gunboat on eacb side. The events
that have occurred since we spoke of the subject have not diminished the
necessity of serious deliberation. A war with iRussia will quicken juto
activity ail the powers of misebief.

THE Scott Act people ask why an absolute majority of the electors
should be required in a Scott Aet Election more than in any other election.
For two remsous, eacb of whieh is eonclusive. Iu the first place, there can
be no warrant for the sumptuary legislation which trrnches en private
liberty except a positive declaration of opinion on the part of a majority of
the people that sucli legisiation bias become necessary. In the second place,
it is notorious that unless the feeling, and the strong feeling, of a majority,
and a large majority, of the people is in favour of the measure a sumptuary
law caunot be practically enforced and general evasion with its moral
consequences is the result. Neither temperance nor justice, however, is any
longer the dominant objeet ; the dominant object is to force the Scott
Act upon us.

TiiE war in the Soudan will probably be cited by bistorians hereafter
as a proof of the weakness of goveruments duriug this period of political
transition; for nothing eau be clearer than that Mr. Gladstone was thrust
into it against bis wishes by what is styled public opinion, that is to Say
by the clamour of a certain portion of the press aided by the factions
violence of party. The very people wlio are responsible for its commence-
ment are now evidently growing sick of a murderous struggle against a
brave but barbarous enemy, and at the saine tirne a gainst a deadly climate,
witliout any definite object or seftled purpose. The redeeming feature is
the conduet of the British soldier, wbich is more than worthy of the days
of Quatre Bras and Inkerman. Nothing tries steadiness so much as
a surprise. On the 22nd March the troops had reachecl their camping
ground, arma had been piled, food and water bad been served out, on16
regiment was moviug into its zareba, when some horsemen of the Indian
contingent came dashing, in witb shouts that the enemy was at baud. At
the same moment a great roar was beard aIl round the encampment, and
strange noise as of the rustling and cracking of vast quantities of brush-
wood. Three minutes after from every bush round the wbole circle burat
a throng of frantie Arabs, wbo, sweepiug over the transport hunes, charged
down, a terrible wave of black forais, leapingr, roaring and shriekilng 010
they came, upon the troops. Then came a stampede of baggage animal,
liorses, camels, mules, in one struggling, screeching, lbelpless mas,.s, which)
besides spreading confusion among the troops, eovered the advance of the
enemy. The Arabs leaped the zareba and captured the sandbag redoulit
at the corner, bewing, aud slashing with their cross-hulted swords, and
stabbing right and left with their formidable spears. Yet terrible as the
tension of the moment was, the troops test neither courage nor presence O
mind. Inside the zareba aud outside, mnen of ail arms and corps mngled
together, they fought back to back with desperate tenacity, and no Aa
wbo got iuto the zareba went back to tell the tale. It is reasouable to hope
that the nation to which these men belong, thou gh like themn it mnay be
taken at a disadvantage and thrown into confusion for the moment, bas if,
it the stuif wbicb will carry it through its perils.

WHIEN there is the riglit stuif in the nation leaders in auy lune es,,
bardly fait to appear. But at present the want of leaders in Enfllish
polities is a dangerous feature of the situation. Tlie deartb is especiaîY
felt, as Mr. Thomas Hughes in bis last letter pointed out, on the conserva-
tive side. There could not be a more abject confession of it than the
appointment to the leadership of Sir Michael fHicks Beach, who bias proved
himself a passable subordinate, but wliose place iii the state coachl 'a
decidedly not on the box, but on the foot-board. A party, nuile5s CO"1
trolled by a leader of ability, and one who bas a higli reputatioli at s~O
eau be notbing but au engine of mischief. The mrost violent and 11npatri,
otie element is sure to prevail: the most violent and npatriotic elen
of the Conservative Party is prevailing now, and this with the nation On1
tbe brink of war and amidst gathering peril of every kind. Lord ItandolPi'
Churchill wiIl soon have the bit betweeu his teetb, and bis lordsbiP bas
told us under bis own baud that bis principle is victory for the party, ]et
norality aay what it will. Ho lias carried bis principle iiito eflbct by
tlliancO witb IDisunionist rebellion1 and ho is perfectly capable, in case o
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war, of carrying it into effeot by virtual co-operation witli a foreigu enemy

in emliarrassing the Government of lis own country. But on the Liberal

Bitie, aiso, tliough the deartli is not so conspicuous, there is a dearth.

Wlien Mr. Gladistone, the reieo of a bygone generation, shah liave retireti,

anti putting Mr. Briglit out of tlie question, Lord Hartin gton is the best

qualifieti to leati ; anti yet nature can by no means be saiti to have crowned
Lord liartington a leader. The caue of this sterility is liard to assign.

No.doulit tlie Ilouse of Commons lias beon largely filleti of late by local

Plutocrats wlio enter it late in life, often with social rather tlian pohitical

aimas, anti 'ithout liaving turneti tlieir mintis to public questions. But

there are probalily otlier causes at work to divert tlie best intellect of the

nation from public life :the virulence of faction which repels the larger
natures may lie one ; the tyrannical narrowness of the Caucus may lie

ante;perhaps ti eclining influence of parliamentary debates, coin-
pareti with tlie growing influence of the Press, nîay lie a third. But
wliatever may li e i account of tlie matter, tlie upsliot is tliat tlie bouse

of Commons, at a mest serious crisis of tlie national history, both external

anti domestic, is becoming an assembly witliout leaders, anti threatens to

%eeaeit factions nioi. frhai h rsdnofi

IFrnethe Ferry Ministry liaving fallen, anti De Freycinet having

D)ePuties, wlio is untierstood to lie a worthy man, anti to lie brouglit for ward
net by ambitious desire of tho Premiership, but by a feeling of duty

to the country. Wo shaîl sec whetlier lie anti lis cabinet can managye to

float on1 the angry waves ant iheatiy cross-currents of Frenchi faction. lis
programmie, if it is riglitly reporteci, is thioroughly hiberal, anti Catholios,

'elie exult over the downfall of M. Ferry, as that of tlie arcli enemy of

th, faith, will have occasion to moderato their transports if the separation

of the Churcli fromi the State anti tlie secuharization of Churcli property
are realîy a part of tlic programme of lis successer. The Frenchi Govern-

luelnt scelus to have matie, or to lic on the point of making,, peace with
China, anti on tcorms whîich appear to imply a sutiten access of nioteration,
Silice the reverses, on the sitie of France. But the suspicion olitruties

itself tliat this embroilment iii Europe inay have something to do witli the

renunciation of aggression in China;adttFrnemyb epig
anntatFactmyleprprn

te exert lier power of mnischief ou a nearer anti more interesting fieldi. She
lias of late been cultivating the Russian alliance, lier ambition lias neyer

cea8eti to Point to Egypt, anti Waterloo is still in lier lieart.

" THANit Goti, that is war," cricti Lord Stratforti de Reticliffe wlien the
"IeS arriveti of the engagement lietween the Russian anti Turkish squadrons

't SineOpe. The exclamation betrayeti lis folly, his wicketiness, lis inti-

delitY te the Goveramont, whose anbassatior lie was, anti xvhch liati been

striving te liolti back the exasperateti Turk anti save the werlti f rein lavea.

The war fer wbich lie thanketi Goti caine; it wasteti nyriatis of lives,
eneormeus quantitios of the fruits of iluitan lal.our ; worst of all, it lot

1OOSe again upon Europe the fienti wlo hînti thon licen chaineti for forty

YeaIrs; anti of its results, s0 tiearly purdliaseti, alisolnitely nothing now
romnails. The remembrance of Sinepe anti of that xvhicli ensuei lent a

funleraî Soundi to tlie tîdings of tlic collision betwecn Russians anti Afghans

011 the frontier of Afghanistan. As from the lips of Lord Stratford de

Il'eohffe %0 frein those of the Jingees thiere loaps the exulting cry, IlThank

Qed, that is war." ccThey areInringing the belîs to-day," saiti Walpole,
lin lie hearti the sountis of rejeicîng for tlie proclamation of 'var against

Spain, Il but they 'vill bi wringing tlieir biandis toinorrow." If Russia has
aggr5f ant islet pna D'e
Conroldan t i s bou upnageon, or if lier Government is unable to

cOirlteviolence of its frontier conîmantiers, war there must lie higli-
hanieti inýjustice cannot lie aliowcti te work its will over the worid. In

ourl nrsn stg of civilization the action f international tribunals is

Stl irniteti anti se fehle tlîat when diplomacy lias faileti there is

generaîuy ne appeatl except te the arbitratien of the sword. But ne man

il' whoe0 lirain any sens(- or in whose lieart any huîuanity resides can'look

en the iiocessity otlierwjse flan with saduiess, or woulti like te think fhiat

lie liati himself liy act or word, even in the very lîumblest spiiere, addteti

strength te fIe forces wIiclh ,ïake for war. In the days of citizen

1Oltiiers, when every nieniber of tue comînunity liati te take the fleldi in

Perseuy there 'vas a check on passion whlîi there is net ini tiiese (lays of

Standing arniies, wheni your Jingo, after magnanimously veting anti

"b"euting for a warîike poîicy, lias oiily te sit at home anti en.joy stiinu-

lating narratives of carnage. over lus tea anti muffin. The teluporary gains

Which a vast inilitary expenditure l>rings te certain traties are filcheti from.
the liard canoi store of tlie community at large, anti tliey soo turn te

108s even in th(e case cf those iuito wliose pokets tliey cerne. Dutring, the

Criinean War Canada revelled in high prices for lier grain ; but the brief

inflation was soon followed by the ruinous depression of 1857. Let us

face the calamity of war if it cornes likce men and patriots; but lot us

remember that it is a calamity, and like men and patriots strive to avert

it, or at least refrain from. invoking it or rejoicing at its approach.

TinE Prince of Wales' visit to Ireland lias been cliequerod by some

disturbance evidently got up by the satellites of Mr. Parnell. Yet

lis reception lias provod how great tlie influence of the Royal prosence

for gooti would have been andi how mucli tlie Court lias tlirown away

by its persistent refusai to visit Jreland. To senti about telegrams of

congratulation or condolence to all sorts of people in every part of the

world costs neither effort noer self-sacrifice ; but to spend a sunîmer in the

Phoenix Park or at Killarncy when Osborne or Balmnoral is more agreeable

costs a small arnount of self-sacrifice, of whicli Royalty lias sirnply no idea,

and whicli no courtier would ever venture to suggest. Another tliing which,

thougli it could not be mnade more certain, lias been matie more evident by

tlie Prince's visit is tlie utter falsehooti of the assuimption that Irelanti is a

unit in favour of Disunion, andi that Disunionismn is synonymous with the

Irish cause. To say nothing of the Protestant Northi, wliich is invariably

lof t out of siglit thougli it contains tlie very flower of tlie population, in

Dublin itself it is clear that not only are tliere acileronts of the Union but

Unionism lias tlie upper hand. The educateci and weai tliy classes tliroughout

the isianti are Unionists alinost to a man, anti it inay safely be saiti that

history affortis no example of a political movemnent, reasonable in its origin

anti deservîng of success, iii which a section at least of tlie educated and

wealtliy classes lias not taken part. Tie trith is that since 1832, wlen the

Reform Bill bcstowed self-governmnent on tlie tliree Kingdoms in common,

wliatever economical disasters anti suffcring tliere may have been, thiere lias

been no political tyranny or oppression of any sort in Irelanti. Tlie estab-

lishment of the religion of the minerity lingereti, it is true, for a time; but

tliis also lias now been consigneti to tlie grave of the intolerant past. There

were stili defeets in tlie institutions both of Great Britain and of Ireland

which Parliament lias hall to amenti, anti which it was in course of amenti-

ing, wlien tliis utterly unprovoketi rebellion broke out. Agrarian distress

there lias been, anti out of tliis tiagogues liave gathereti fuel for tlie fire

of political sedition by iticntifying in the mintis of tlie people the existence

of the Union witlî the payaient of retît. No other real motive power is

there in this political movement. It xviii collapse at once like O'Connell's

Repeal A gitation or Smith O'Brien's insurrection if tlie material condition

of the people coulti be improveti. Whore misery is tlie resuit of a rapiti

increase of population on an unfruitful soil, to improve the material con-

dition of the people otherwise than by ernigration on a large scale is

scarcely possible ; this is the knot of the Irish difficulty, whicli ne Fenian

Republic could intie. A Fenian Republic would sirnply drive capital fromn

the islanti, paralyse production, anti liko the Jacobin Republic, liless tlie

pîeople witli a dearth of breati.

TIIEREF is a split in the Female Suffrage Party of Englanti. Mr.

Woodall, who is supposeti to lie the accrediteti organ of tlie party, is

bringi ng on in the Huse of Commons a motion in favour of Widow and

Spinster Suffrage. Agaiust tliis Mrs. Jacobi Brighit, the wife of the

Radical mieniber for Manchester, feeling that silo anti other matrons will

lie lef t in the lurcli, lias entoreti a vellement protest. She denounces

the Bill as a wrong'anti an insuît to ail marrieti women, dwellinog with

mucli acriniony on the unsavoury fact that somie of the spinsters are no

better than tliey ouglît to be. Mrs. Brighit asserts in an etiifying manner

the dignity of wives anti of wedlock. But there is a certain rnachiavellismn

in the distinguisieti latiy's line of argument. She cannot help letting us

see that lier parameuint objeet in seeking tlie suffrage for marrieti women

is not the vindication of the dignity of matriniony but the total abolition

of Ilcoverture," that is of the political unity of tlie farnily, anti tlie coin-

plote establishment of duality, or in other words of doiuestic anarchy, in its

place. The abolition of Ilcoverture," she avows, lias been the principle for

which sîxe anti lier sister ativocates of Feinale Suffrage have worked froin

tlie beginning. This is wliat wc have alxvays said ; it is against the liead-

slip anti the unity of tue farnily that tlie inovernont is reaily directeti ; anti

it is to tlie question xvhetlier iii tlîe interc3t of botlî sexes anti of the

chultiren it is tiesirabie that tlie headship anti the unity of the family shoulti

cease to exist, that tlie attention of those who deai with this inatter ouglit

to be turneti. To legislate amiss on a subject fundamentally aflecting tlie

constitution of the famiiy is to strike society in tlie most vital point, and

it is friglîtful to tlîink of tlie laxity anti tlie careless pliancy wliiciî many

of our legislators sliow, The London Queen points out that if Mrs.Jab

Brighit liat lier way, the nirnber of tlie womnen in Englanti being consider,
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ably larger than that of the mon, the Government would be put into

bî ands of the women. IlSo mucli the botter " Mrs. Jacob Bright woulb
doubt reply; but those who considcr what the condition of the cout

'rwouid be if amidst these fearful perils it were swayed by female emoti
will hardiy be gallant enough to profess the same opinion. Mr. Bri
'however is riglit in saying that there woulcl be hardship in disfranci

a woman for inarriage, and thus spinster suffrage wouid alm-ost inevita
draw the suffiage for inarried worncn in its train.

AT a Prohibitionist Meeting the other niglit it was announced tha
number of signatures liad beoix obtaiined "lagainst alcohol and tobaci:
Tobacco is being more and more coupleci with alcohol as a subject
Prohibition. Nor ils there any reason why it should riot. Whatever ri
be said against such use of aicohiolic beverages as (1005 fot procluce druî
enness may b)0 said with at h(,ast equal force against the use of tobac
Smoking docs not nourishi; it only soothos ; it is capable of being earrii
and often is carried, te inijurions excess. A sad instance of this is ni(
befone the eyes of the, public. Certainly no srnoker wlio votes for depnivi
his neighbours of their glass of wine or beer mnay be numbered among tho:
who condemn the sins to which they have no mmnd. The next thing thi
will be a demand for logisiation againast tobacco, which. will be supporti
by arguments analogous to thocse used in the present crusade. It will 1
proved by statisties that the crirninal classes are fond, as unquestionab
they are, of tohacco ;and it xvili be legically inferred that smoking is ti
source of ail crime, and that if yoti could banish. the pernicious weed yc
mnight close your gaols. It xviii thon be the turn of the tobacconists to 1
ciassod with dynamniters and vermin. Anti-tobaccenism will take the pla(
in the mindis of zealots, as Prohibitionisin now does, of Christianity, an
perhaps there -will be the saine imperfeet relation between the outgoin
and the incoming religion. There is no liimit to the principie of reformin
private habits by conipulsory legisiation any more than there is to th
passion which some wortby peopie have for regalating the opinions ani
actions of their ncighibours. If we wouid subrnit to it, we shouid b,
governedo tilt we becaine a Paraguay. One of tire American ladies wh(
corne over to elevate and regenierate us, lecturing on the occasion to whici
we refer, exhorted bier sex, as the queens of society, to mounit the thnonc
of moral rectitude and xvield the sceptre of truth and purity-the repori
says Ilwith no uncertain souiid "-but a sceptre does not sounr, thougl:
there may be sounds and of no uncertain. character, fromi those over whom
it is wielded. Unden this sway no pleasant vices will be ailowed to exisi
except strong green tea, tighit-lacing and small boots. Perliaps it wili be
prudent to issue a perpetuai writ of ne ex~eat regno against ail the maie
inhabitants, lest any of thora shouid be inclined to steai away from the
reulms of truth and punity over whichi New England queens of society hold
sway te the land of common. humanity.

AMONG the recent fruits of special researchi in the historical field May
be, noted Mr. Wylie's IlIlistory of England under Hlenry the Fourth."
"Uneasy lies the head that wears a crown " couid not have been put into

any lips more appropriately than. into those of this stormn-tost and ever-
struggling monarcli. Hie was probabiy the first king whose life was
attenipted with an infernal machine. An iron "'caltroppe " with poisoneus
spikes so arranged that they would pierce tho body of wlioever lay downupon it was found in bis bed. Ifappy low lie down " a high porsonage
might well say wlien hoe found himself in danger of lying, down on "lcal-troppos." The maker was discovered, and accnsed one of the servants ofIsabella, the widow of PRiard; but there must have beeon an accomplicoin the royal housoliold, and, as bothi the persons arrosted were released, itseems as if the government doemed strict investigation impolitie. Thisbook brings vividly before us the change which lias taken place since theFeudal Era in the funictions and importance of English monarchy. Whatonce were the ditties of the king have now beon transforred to the PrimeMinister, the Foreign Seeretary and the Cemmander-in-Chief. iRoyaltyitseif bas bocome a political or rather social idol, adoned at drawing-rooms
and levées, worshipped witb sacrifices of banquets and battues, and canniedabout to lay first stones and open new institutions. The part is nowbetter filiod by a womian than by a man : iil(leed it is difficuit to see liowa man of any spirit and capacity couid reconcile himself to being wliatNapoleon coarsely eailed a pig fattenod at se many millions a-year. Aking in the time of the Fourtli Henry was a king indeed, ruler and law-giver in pence, captain in war, the soie guandian of public order, almost

the sole bond of national unity. Hlenny knows no rest ; new lie is leading
an army against the fierco Scots, now into the wintry bis of Wales,now against bis insurgent nobles on the terrible field of Shrewsbury ; atthe saine turne lie is carrying on a perilous game of diplornacy with F'ranco

the and struggling witli a fractious Opposition in Parliament. The people do
no net understand the necessities of bis goverilment. Tliey aiways keep him
try embarrassed, often reduce him to desperate and bumilîating straits, by an
mns ignorant impatience of taxation which places the country in the utmost
,lht penil. Ilis position is made more dangerous by the weakness of bis titie,
ng ambiguously cornpounded of election, birtli and conquest, and by the difli-
dly culty of satisfying the 'grandees xvhi bad lielped to set bim on) bis throne.

Hie had also to encouniter the spirit of restless ambition and rapacity
which liad been engendered by the French wars, and which was re-awak-

a ened, with resuits even more disastrous than the fratricidal day of Shrews-
)." bury, by the calamitous victoi of the next reign. What grandeur can
or have made up to any one for such a lifo I The burden of canes and
iy labours evidenitly broke down the strong man and deprived England pre-
k- matureiy of an able king. Possibly reniorse inay have played its part,
o. for thore eau ho littie donbt William Loveney, Clerk of the Great Ward-
1, robe, who, af ter the fatal risiî1g in favour of Richard, was sent to Pontefract
w Casible "lon secret business," and is recorded in the Exchequer Roll to bavegr roceived 66s. 8d. for that service, was the messengen of doath to the
eo deposed king.

Cl ONE dark stain thene is on the record of Henry's reign, the Statute De
e Hoeretico (Coibî.tendo. Superstitions or pniest-ridden the king doos notseem to have been; on the contrany hoe itb was that first Ilgarred " liierarclis

S".ken that that they liad a Joint in their necks " by sending an archbishop to
the block for troason. But as a pelitician lie found in the Cliurch his best
support against the fractiousness of the lay lords, and in lier wealtb a source
of supplies which was rauch more readily opened to him than the lay purse.
It doos net appear that the Lollandismn of this roign was mucb connected

* xith communism, as that of the preceding reign. lad been, non is there
*anything in the propositions of sncbi Lollards as were brought befone the

tribunais threatening te political order or te governiments, except the'
assertion of Johin Becket that obedience was net due te the king or bis
efficers if they were living in mortai sin. The possessions of thre Cimurcli,
liowover, wene thncatened wlien tlhe doctrines whichi forme lier tite-deed
to the possessions were irnpugned. IlThat new and pestilent sect whicb
assails at once the sacranients and the propenty of the Church " was the
description net inappropriately given of Lellardisni by Bishop Fleming
when lie founded Lincoln College, Oxford, as a rampant of ortliodoxy, littie
thiriking that the institution destined by bis pions zeai to strangie Pro-
testantism in its birtli would eue day produce John Wesley. On the other
hand we are stnuck by the ciearness and the boidness witli which very
simple peopie repudiate Transubstantiation and a nurrber of other beliefs
which have net oniy netained timeir hold oven Italian. and Spanish inasseo,
but have regained it ever cenverts te iRomian Catholicisîn like Cardinal
Newman and the iRitualistie party in the Anglicani Chuncli. "Tlie sacra-
ment of the altan is net Cbrist's body, but bread with ne life in it, on11Y
instituted in memory of Christ's passion." It ils surely stran ge that neanly
five centuries af ton se dlean an enuinciatien of the fact as this educated
men should stili, in defiance of thein sonsos, tîmeir reason, and the clearest
histonicai evidence as te the eng-in of the doctrine, ho asserting the reaiity Of
the Eucharistie miracle. Tlie poon, liowever, are in contact with the bardest
realities of life, and the training which they thius receivo, timougli it dOeS
net make thera learned theolegians, saves them frin the dominion Of
fantastie theonies like those of the Nee Catholie reaction and fromi bolOWf
superstitions. Lollardism, severed froni Comniunism and reduced te a'
punely religions movement, (1005 net seoin te have had mueli force On te
have produeed many martyrs, when the Church, preceeded te fuifil the
good Bishop Spencer's promise thiat hiereties shouid be made te " hep liead
iess on fry a faggrot." Hawtré went te the stake, but otmers subluitted
and recanted. Negatiens, hewever true, have net muai power te aimfate
or sustain, and a century had yet te pass before the great positive doctrine
of Protestantism, Justification by Faith, could ho promnulgated by Luther.

MRm. GRONLUND, like many ether benrevoient persens at this tinio, bas a~
vision of human felicity te ho realized by a reconstruction of society,
especiaiiy in its industrial aspect. This vision hoe lias enibodied in his
"Co-oporative Commonwealth," Bunieei n aarp nbsbOwhiclb, as it seems te us, at once dispenses tho rairibow anti Ovoiturlis the
amry palace. IlWe insist," says Mr. Grenlund, Il with even greater force
than Spencer did, that the State is a living organisin, ditfeningy from other
erganlisms in ne essential respect. This is net te be undtersted, hoe addls,
"'in a sinmply metaphysical sense ; it is net that the State mnerely resomnhies
an organisrn, but that it, including with the people the land and ail thatthe land produces, literaily is an erganismi personal and territorial.", Weçam4not ourselves go anything like tîmis lengtl : te us it soathat tiW
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existence in every member of the State of an individual life and individual
powers of thouglit and action constitutes an essential difference between
the body politic and anything, to which the terni organism can be literally
applied. Yet of the two contrasted theories of the social union, that wbich
represents it as a compact, and that which. represents it as ail organismn,
while neither is wholly truce, there is a good deal more of truth in the
second than in the fiist. But organisrni, while they may grow, dcvelop,
and, witbin certain limits, lie moditied ini their growth and devclopmnent,
canniot ba fundamentally changed, rnuch less eau they be fundamnentally
changcd by any legisiation, by anybody's fiat, or even, as the experience of
the French Revolution showed, by the guillotine. If Mr. Gronlund werc
absolute dictator of the hurnman race -and no inerely national directorship
WeOuld suffice for the work of univeisal regenration-he would find a
repugnancy in human nature whicli would render ail his decrees fruitless.
The living dlay would refuse to bc mioulded by tle lhand of the autocratic
Potter. As lias been said before the defects of the social organisai arc
Oflly the ceuncerparts of those of thc individual erganismn and of everything
else in the world in which we live. Are property, as the iriducement to
productive labour, and capital, as the nieans of sctting labour to work, imper-
fect contrivancas and liable te morbîd derangemnant ? So are our organs
of respiration, of circulation, of digestion. iThey have their ailments
antalagous, say, to excessive stress of competition, or the undue accumulation
'If capital in particular hands. Nor will laceration aud convulsions work
aInY imiprovemeut in cither case whatever rational treatnient miay do. 0f
capital Mr. Gronlund scems to antertain that notion which is formed by
looking exclusively at weamltlmy mnufacturers who grimmd clown thueir work-
'nie,. It would be as reasonable to take Nero as the type of governmnent
and te identify medical science with poisoning. Let Mr. Gronlund only
try, Say in a newly discovered island, how much can be donc by labour
Wlthout the aid of Il1-orseleech. " and Il Vampire " capital. Farmer A
'Ponds al[ that hie earns. Fariner B saves, invests in a Loan Souciety and
furnishes to other farmers the means of taking up and stocking farms, to
their Own benefit and tliat of the community, himsclf receiving the intercst
'ehich il the price and rewvard of his thrift. Farmer B, according, to Mr.
Garomlund, is a Horseleech and a Vampire.

UTILITARL4N ETHIOS.*

Mn. BEATTIE'S little book may ba of use to those wbo are unfamiliar with
othical speculation, but hie might have written a more satisfactory volume

hclefollowed out more persistantly the promptings of the purely specula-
tieiPulse. The value of a philosophical doctrine must be estimated

evenl More froni the spirit in which tlic enquiry il conducted than from the
re8uîts arriveci at, and it il. difficult to avoid the suspicion that the author
hs 8 soatimes assurned dogmatically a conclusion which lie has not taken

'Pains te verify for himself. Nor does lie aîways state the doctrine of
hi8 antagonist with perfect fairness. No utilitarian would admit that the
emmd Of action is Ilseîf-iuterest." It înay be that the "lcommon good " of
the hadomiat is reducible to self-interest, but this should not be taken for
granted Without explanation. Mr. Beattie seams to be most at home in
the 'ritings Of irtetionists and of the older utilitarians. With sudl
writeers as Sidgwick, Bradley and Green hie does not show auy acquaimltance,
s.nd hi! classification of the ethical doctrine of Kant as "lintentional"'
betrays an irnperfact apprehieusion of the revolution in ethical as in
mnetaphYsical Speculation of which that master in piooh a h
leader.piooh a h

Ali examination of ail the points raiscd by Mr. Beattie is impossible,
butt a few words inay be said on his views of conscience and freedom of

f'l'Ot'oscience le regards as an "intuitive faculty," wbose province iscit O iudge but to give us tme distinction between rigît and wrong.
c'orlf the different decisions whicl the consciences of diffèrent men"

yield, il due flot to conscience but to understanding. This conclusion does

]lot Seenl to harmonize with thue statement elsewhere mnade that, from "lthe
fieraI disorder of our nature " conscience sometiines téfails te secure

Oeineto the right" But, apart fromi that discrepancy, the doctrine is
~9~f unenai)ie. A conscience that does not ,judge no doubt

0not go wrong, but neither can itgo rgt:i lsml moet n
r'Qst dilOaYs léfail to secure obedience to the right." Supplying us merely
With the abstract distinction of right and wrong, it il no guide te conduot

9't ail. Suppose thc uiiderstamding, inl Paley's instance, to decide that a
011 'il bOtraynhi

'whatc Ymn bi father was actuated by a desire for thc public gooci,
.- facultY" pronouinces thc act to be gooci or bad i Net conscience,

AýEiamnînatiomî mmf the ljtilitarian Theory cf Morais. By tho Rv. T. I. Beattie,
raY4jfOr .a- b., Ixalniner in Knox Colloge and in the Luniversity of Toronto.

midT nd T. Suthîerland, 18mb.

whicl canuot judga the rigltuess or wronguie.ss of a particular act ; not
understanding, wh ich merely decidcs thc matter of fact; what then '
There must be some third "lfaculty," neitlîer conscience nor understanding,
which at once supplies thc idea of riglît, to accounit for which conscience
was introduceci, and applies it to tlîe case in hand. This lépractîcal reason"
forces conscience te occupy a position of otiumn sine~ di1,itrtc, and thie latter
becoumes a mue faineant ruler, presiding over a eain of shadows.

The truth is that Mr. Beattie's analysis cf thie " soul " is wrong in
principle. le speaks cf it as parceiled out into lots, ecd cf which is thc
possession of a separate Il faculty." Evcn coaumnon sense, on vhîich in
extremity hie is disposed te fali back, knows better :it knows that a man
is himself, and not a inob cf irndependent power-s. Conscience, wili, and
impulse, are but the single self -conscious or rational sui\ject viewed ini

different lights. I mpulse is tlîe tendency te will different ends, which
whcn realized il the wiliing cf sonse cime end, and conscience is the capacity
cf judging enmds te bc gecd or bad, or the actual judgmîîent tîsat a certain
end is good or baci. AuJ as every end is either good or bad there can be
ne volition that is net capable cf beimig judged by conscience te ime good or
bad. When once this is apprehieuced, the problien cf freedom mudmits of
easy solution. As a motive is the will in action, amd wvill is just the man
determinîng himîîself te action, te hmave a imotive and te be free are the samne
thing. Mr. Beattie thimmks tlîat Il )otim'e-dieterminatien " and Il self'deter-
minatien " are "two doctrines" in other werds, tiîat te be, determned by
a motiva is te bu lu thc chaimîs cf necessity ; aud lie tries te escape froin
the consequences cf a faise positiomm ly drawing au illusory distinction
between Il mnetaphysicai necessity " and "plmysiolog(,ical f reedoîî. " Hie may
rest assured tîmat hae is caulgît lu a imet tha ie ses cf wlmich cannot ha
broken lu tîsat way. lis inistakie is lu assurnimîg with bis utilitarian
opponents that impulse or desire as a motiva is an external influence
icrpelliig the will te act, whcrcas it is itself tic will or self in action.
"lMotive-determination " aud "lself-determination are, tîmerefore, ideutical ;
and it mighit aise be readily sliown that a mootive and thme coîsequencas of
an act irnpiy eule anotmer, se that a ruai's nierai character niust be judged
by the tendeucy cf bis act te further the perfect life iluhilnself and others,
whila thc moral quality cf bis act is determnined by its relation te the
motive, i.e., te thc nuan as willirigo it. Tlîus utilitariamisno and intuitiouismn

are recouciled in a doctrine whic h shmows thmat the righit is the truiy useful,
auJ the truly useful tha right. Itumay bc addeci that sncb a doctrine will net
separate, as Mr. Beattie dees, betweem tIse Divine "nature" and the
Divine Ilwili," but will recegniza that they ara identical.

JOHN WATSON.

THEli RIEL OUTBREAK.

CALGAR-Y, ALIi3RTA.

Tîrm section of country chosan by Riel fer lis second risiug againat the
Catiadian Goverument has been selected witî a very adequate idea of the
kind of warfare le inteuded te wage. Dock Lake il situated between the
North and Southî Saskatchîewan, about six miles from tIc south brauch and
twelve miles from the nortis brandi. A trail muns from thc south endi cf
Dock Lake, wbere the rebel quartars uow are, te Carlton on the nortl
branch of the Saskatchîewan. The country ail aronuci is hlf bush and
peplar and half prairie. Prince Albert Settlemnt begins twenty miles
east cf Duck Lake, and the town cf Prince Albert, ccmtaining from 4,000
te 5,000 people, mostly whites aud Englisb H1alf-breeds, lies twenty miles
further east still. The wîole section is tilled witl bad Indians and worse
ilf-breeda. For a guerilla warfare, ne part cf the termiteries is equally
favourable, and this is what mnakes it se probable that it will tax the full
capabilities cf the Dominion te stamip eut tIe revoit.

1 lare quote an interview with Major Waiker, cf Calgary, whicl las
beau publisied lu the Calgary fierad, a paper whicli seenis especiaiiy well-
informed en everything relatimig te the present troubles. Major Walker
,vas fer four years lu charge cf the present scene cf thc rebellion, as an
officer cf the North-West Momuted Police, thîree years cf which time he
ivas acting ludian Agemnt te thec Indiaus wlmo are iiow fightirîg on thc Haîf-
breed side

The Half-breeds cf Doick L:ike amnd St. Liierit fir.,t ocO siomicd1 trouble in 1875. In
that year, je Jmmco, one of thec umifortmiate mcinjmst kcillel imi î tilmt liatl Dck Lake-Alex.
Fisher-started fromn Cartomi on a bîilfalu itimnt, before the Indians and Haif-breeds were
readly. This was contrary to ami estîcblishied costomi aîiiongst the ulaim-imnters, by whielh
no individual or smnall party smoîmld start iii advamce of the itami body lest the buffalo
should be scattered amui drivemi back. Aý catnmm used to be appoimïted, u"ho hll pmower te
muake laws and impose pemnalties, aid a dsav ixcd( for the wh 1oie settieinent tc start for the
plains anmi Iîmmnt. Thme pemnalty foi' imfacion of these rules was confiscation of pmiperty. Thmis
peiialty lvas imnposed omi Fishier. Fisher laid infommation bofore lion. Lawrence Clarke,
î. P., who repmîrted the moatter te Ottawa ais a littie rebellion, amid asked for police protec-

tion. Colonel French went up ammd Galbriel Dimont, the captaimi of the hilmiters, wlso is new
one cf RieI's leaders, was arrested. This Dumomnt neyer forgave. Five years later, when the
Sioux wemît north, Dumont Nvas lieard to say that lie wvouid lîelp the Crees te drive omit the
Simmx, cr herp the Crees and Sioux to drive ouit the %vhitc,3. Strangely enomigli, Major
Crozier, wlîo was driven back the other day, uvas the olicer wlîo arrestod Dumont je 1875.

Major Walker goas ou te say timat the treaty with the Dock Lake
Indians was made lu 1876, but that theso Indiams always believeci theci
lad made a different treaty to any otler Indians lu thc territories, any
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clamored accordingly for better terras. They were headed hy a Half-breed
named Beardy, who is chief of one of the bands and on whose reserve thelate figlit witli Major Crozier occurred. Ail the Indians and llalf-breeds
thereabouts are connected witli each other by marriage, and Riel knew
that in raising the revoit there lie could count on these Indians to join
him.

Beardy seems an especially bail Indian. H1e made Duniont's quarrellis own in 1875; lie tried to oppose the passage of Lieutenant-Governor
Laird tlirough the districn in 1876, and in the saine year made a threatening
demonstration against the Government's stores at Duck Lake, witli twohundred armed and mounted Indians at bis back. In 1879 about oneliundred and eighity lodges of Sitting Bull's Sioux arrived in the neighbour-
liood, and Beardy persuaded thenî to remain. lie became so emboldened
by this that a special detacliment of police was posted in the neiglibour-
hood to watcli him. lIn 1880 lie was arrested with some of lis men, for
killing Governinent cattie, and imprisoned a few weeks.

If one remembers the advantages the district offers for carrying on anirregular warfare, and that the French Half-breeds are ail related to thesetroublesome Indians, it will render it easy to perceive how Riel reasoned
in heginning operations in the midst of the Duck Lake Country. H1ecertainly calculated on an Indian assistance. Before the readers of TiIEWEEK receive this,' there is littie doubt that they will have heard that theIndians of Victoria and Fort Pitt, both nortli of Edmonton, have risen as
the Indians of Battieford have.

Wliat is it, then, that these Indians want ? 1 quote again fron tIeIlerald on this point :
The Indians, hy virtue of occupation, and the Haif breeds by virtue of descent, dlaima titie in the lands of these territories, wvhich can only be extinguished by adequate com-pensation. Most people are aware that the Hiluson'8 Bay Company have mnade a verysirnilar claim. But the difference ie that xvhile the Coipany has received from Canada 'avery rich compensation for their dlaims, the Indians have received a very smali one andthe Haif-breeds noue at ail. If the Hudson's Bay Company had received ocmestoperliaps the Haif-breeds would not have fel t their ow'n greane no m ch oPesat13 too late to speculate, and it is weli te recogni7e that what the Haif.breeds are after nowis, a titie to their lands ani compensation, whiie the Indians of the north are mainiyanxious to obtain better terms. in a nutsheli, the Haif-breeds want the same privilegesas the Haif-breeds of Mianitoba, anti the Indians of the North want the saine treatment asthe Indians of the South.

At the present time it is a usual thing for a great portion of the pressof the country to blamre the Government for having by their dilatorinesscaused the uprising. Governnments, however, are not always responsiblefor their servants. Tlîey can mnake officiais, but they cannot give tliemwisdom. It is a pitiable thing that in ail the reports made by the Indianagents to the Indian Department for 1884, one cannot find a single hintthat the Indians were dissatisfled in a sin-le recommendation for theirbetter government. Hundreds of pages are taken up with glaring accountsof how many acres of land the different bands have ploughed, and the eropstley sowed, wîth the general rider that the Ilcrops unfortunately werespoilt by summer frosts "; but a plain statement of Indian needs and Indiantroubles one nowhere finds. Ia this connection read a statement occurringin the report of Indian agent Macrae, who is in charge of thc Battieford
Indians :

As the staple food of the Indians-the muskrat-will be most scarce, and as thecmop promises so badly, their p)rincipal dependence during the coming winter wi]l be uponrabbits. Destitution is sure to occur, and will he feit mo re than at any time silice thetreaty, for, in former years, soine property was ownetl that couid be disposed of for thealieviation of their misery, but this recourne being ne longer left to thein, they have nowoniy the Governnsent assistance to depend on.
No recommendation wliatever as to what is needcd to le done to averttrouble fronu these poor destitutes is made, aithougî it is known thatowing to disease aimongst the raîbits last year thcy were unfit for food.Xvacrae is 110w flceing for lis life from those very Indians. Unfortunateîy, fliowever, sudh an observation is flot exceptional in these reports. The report twas puhlished in February, and the wintcr referred to was then nearly tover, but we do not read that Macrae had invited the attention of thedepartment to the unfortunate predicament these Indians wcre in at abdate 'whlen somcthing might have been done,.Similarly Assistant Commissioner of Dominion Lands, Pearce, went to aPrince Albert last summer to investigate the llalf-breed dlaims there. iabis report lie stated that "lthe dlaims were of long standing." Thc fact is eitliey wcrc-tweîîty ycars saime of tlem. Mr. Pearce states, however, that li
Inothing could have been done earlier," because tIc surveys werc flot icomplete and could not have been liurried unless at an expense of "economy Rand accuracy." He added that lie could only settie a fcw dlaims as themajority lad not yct been surveyed. lie did flot notice that the country t

was on tIc verge of rébellion on accourt of these very dlaims. If IndianAgents and Land Agents make reports like these to their Governments, mnit is not surprising that their goverfiments will be somewliat ignorant of the astrue state of affairs. Mr. Pearce also settled some of the dlaims at iEdmonton, and Edmonton is in a frenzy of indignation at bis recominenda. thtions. In one case lie reeommcnded that a llalf-breed wlio lad lived for taeigîtecn consecutive years on lis dlaim should pay $2 an acre for that hlf beof it lie was allowed to prccmpt. Suob an award is farcical. It is perfectly wIcorrect to say that if Governmcnt officiais in the territories liad beaen seldiscreet men, this rébellion neyer would have occurrcd. ticHow far will it reacî i It is observable that ail those settiements are aciespecially alarmed near whidh the Crees have their réserves. At Calgary recfor instance tlicre are plenty of Blackfeet, Bloods and Piegans, but very ifew Crees. But little or no0 apprehension is feit liere, and for tIis reason :Tlie Half-breeds are ail married to Crees, and wlierever tIc lf-breeds inrisc tIc Crees will rise too. But tIc Biackfeet, and witli thenu tIc Piegans reland Bloods, are ancient enemies of lotI the Half-brecds and Crees, and ancwill nover join thera in war. If this lad flot been so Calgary would have greboen attackcd before this. Nevertheless, if tlie nortliern Indians wcre se

successful, it is hardly to be doubted that ail the other tribes would wage
war on their own account. It is well to remember hiowever that there
are between 100,000 and 200,000 whites in Manitoba andi the territories,
and only 34,000 Indians.

Toronto and the other Canadian cities which are so generously sendingus militia soldiers will, it is to be feared, find this no Ridgeway. Thellalf-breeds figlit well, and they fight under cover. No force less than 0one
of man to man will defeat them. llow many volunteers, unused to such
savage warfare, and unused to fighting of any kind, will be shot down inthe Prince Albert brush, is a question few who know the country care toanswer. Their efforts, however, will be strongly backed by the setiers ofthe territories. If the revoit is stamped out quickly it will be mainly
through the arming, of the loyal whites already living here. One hundred
cowboys and two hundred settiers could do more than twice the niimber
of Ontario volunteers, and this will probably force itself on the attention
of those in command at an early date. C.

&JIENTIFIO JOTTINGS.

THERE is a good prospect that a Botanic Garden will be established in the
Mountain Park at Montreal, something after the m-odel of that at Kew,which, under the direction of Sir Joseph ilooker, en *joys a world wide
reputation. The City Couacil, who are custodians of the Park, the Horti-
cultural Society and McGill University, which ]ast year established aChair in Botany, now tilled by Prof. Penhatlow, have united to make theproject a success, and the benefits to be derived from the establishment Ofsuch a garden cannot be over-estimated. The Park is admirably situated
for the purpose, as it includes ail descriptions of soul and exposure, is withiileasy reach of a large centre of population, and the garden, properly coni-ducted in a scientilic and not in a commercial spirit, will interest in botanYa large class of citizens who could be reached in no other way; will affordto students of natural science an opportunity of studying botany inî itObroader and more useful aspects; and will provide a place where plants
can be tested in their climatic adaptations and have their economie value
accurately and promptly determined for the benefit of producers ; where
specimens can be grown, flot only from ail parts of the Dominion, but, withthe hielp of greenhouses, front ail parts of the world as well ; and whenCe
instruction in improved methods in horticulture and arboriculture can be
dissemninated.

A LECTURE by Rev. Prof. Bryce, President of the Winnipeg HistoriCftî
Society, on the Mound Builders of the North-West, lias just been publis hed
in neat pamphlet form as a transaction of that society. 'The location and
appearance of the mounds are descrîbed, and particulars givea of the excava-tion of the "lGrand Mound " at the junction of the iRainy and Bowstriflg
IRivers,> whichhlas already heen referred to in the "'Jottings." Tbis structure
is elliptical at its base, 45 feet higli and 325 feet in circumference, and
seems from its location to have been used as an observation mounid as well
as a place of sepuichre, and to have attained its present dimensions by the
successive deposition of bodies covered with earth, as the rernains neareSt
thesurface are apparently the most recent. Polished stone, bone and native
copper implements, potsherds and one unbroken cup were found with thehuman skeletons. The lecturer hazards a theory that the builders were flot
Indians, but probably of Mongolian origin, and a branch of that saine
loltec race which was driven out of Mexico and the extreme Southern
States by the Aztecs. Hie thinks these Toltecs, or Takawgamis, as lie
~ails the northern mound builders, were essentially an agricultural people,
ar more civilized than their ferocious conquerors, and that from the South
bey natural]y spread up the ricli alluvial plains of the Mississippi and 'tg
ributaries, reaching their northern limit in the fertile land of Marnitoba,
hle Aztec wave as naturally followed thern over the samne routes, theranch that kept to the Mississippi reaching Canada as the Sioux nation',nd that which branched off by the Ohio beiiig the progenitors of theroquois. H1e suggests that our historic era began ,Just in time to see the
nd of the struggle between the two races, in that Cartier înet an aaricul'
iraI race established in a fortified village at Hochelaga in 1535 ,hhad been swept out of existence by the Iroquois wlien CJhamplain revisited
ie place in 1608. Hie thus estimates the age of the Manitoba and nailY
iver mounds as not exceeding eight hundred vears for the oldest, ehule
.e most recent were completed at least four hundred years ago.

tgSENEX," an eminent legal authority, writes me that some complication
ay arise from the adoption of standard time for civil purposes, dnsncthe law draws a distinction between crimes connnitted in the dayai
the niglit, 'l the time betweeni nine o'clock in the evening and sixl
e morning"; policies expire at noon, and inortgrages mnust be flied and
verns closed before certain stated hours, ce. ;lience where the différenicetween standard and local timne is considérable, iiucl miglit dépend 0fl
iich time was considered binding. This legal point certainly oughlttobttled as soon as the several Legislatures can décide whcther the juridi
'n belonga to the Dominion or Provincial (Jovernrnents. ln thie States
tion lias been taken by several of the State Legislatures psialW
, gnizing standard time, and judgments have been. given in court uphOld'
standard time where it is iîn common use.
A DISCUSSION on railway brakes lias been occupying considerable sp.1aceEaglish engineering journals lately, the question 'an issue beiflg the

ative merits of the vacuum and pressure system. The balance of evidence
d of opinion is decidedly oni tho side of the latter, on the grounds Of
ater simplicity, power, and economy of space. In Aierica that qulestOf
ms to, have heen settled tinally, and automatie railway brakiiig lias gone
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a step farther, and is 110W in a transition state. Besides the electric brake
described in a former Il Jotting " numberless combinations are being
patented and experimented with. The conditions to be fulfilled are se
raany and varied that it is no easy matter to embrace themn ail in one
System. In a perfect break the pressure should be as great as possible
without producing, sliding of the wheels, and consequently should vary with
the weight of the car ; the brake should be brought into operation at once,
and on ail parts of the train simultaneously ; should be equally effective
for long and short trains ; should be capable of application from any car i
the train ; should act automatically on every car when any cars break
100se, or when any part of the braking gear gets out of order ; and shouid
allow resort to hand-brakes if necessary. The Mallinckrodt system claimis
to Cover ail these points, and certainly furnishes an ingenions method of
preportioning the power to the weiglht of the car. The plan adopted is to
have the swing beains carrying the car springs, and which are usually at a
fixed height relatively to the trucks, so made that they can be raised,

Y lifting with themi the whiole body of the car. The powcr usually applied
directly to the brakes is 110W employed to raise the car, which is hield in
Position by the samne power until the brakes are required, when it is
released, and suitaible niechanisin lbrings the whiole wcight of the car to
bear on the brake rods. Th~is system n can be adapted to hand-brakes, or
aniy of the automatic arrangements, and is specially adapted to work with
an electric brake, white any accident which would destroy a pressure or
vacuum brake would, by releasing the car, apply the Mallinckrodt brake.

TIIERE is nothing liIke competition to stimulate invention. The fall in
Prices consequent u'pon the large production of beet sugar bas put cane
lugar Inanufacturers on their mettie, and it is discovered that the simple
eXpedient of shredding the cane into small fibres bef ore pressing it increascs
the Production about forty per cent. It was stated in New Orleans last
8B1miner thiat uriless the cost of production couid be reduced a cent a pound
the cultivation of the cane in Louisiana would have to be abandoned, and
if the shedding, process f ultils the promises made for it tbe cheapening will
be On1e and a-half to two cents, whichi will leave a fair profit. Z

TuE great interest taken in last year's Hudson's Day Expedition is
e1vinced by the frequent references of the press to Lieut. Gordon's officiai

epor oteffptune's voyage. This, together with a report on the
_eloy Of the regrion by Dr. R. Bell, and a neat chart of the steamer's

track,' is included bas an appendix in the lately published report of the
Marine Department, and shows the commander of the Expedition accom-
Pished his mission very successfully. Hie established six observing stations
in diffèrent parts of the Strait, made valuable surveys of the* harbours
visited, and accumulated a fund of information respecting the Bay and
and Strait, their meteorology and resources. An expedition to relieve the

staion Wll tar erlyths season ; but the decision of the Governrnent
UPoil the point of continuing the observations through another year, a step
inuch to be desired, hias not7been announced.

TIE annular eclipse of the sun on the l6th March was observed gener-

aY oeNot mrcasapartial eclipse, the day proving fine and
bright. The annular phase only covered a beit between tbirty and forty
miles8 wide, Passing across Upper California, enterîng Canada between

ýVu1pgand Qu'Appelle, traversing Hiudson's Bay, and probably ce ver-
ingoneor oreof heExpedition's posts, and being hidden by sunset east

'If Qreenland. Frein astronomers it did not receive much attention; or
at least they made no0 preparations for observing it within the beit of the
annular phase. This was due, no doubt, to the fact that the conditions
for Observinl, th, corona are not sO favourable in an annular as in a total
ec ipse of the sun.

TUEl, citizens of Quebec, irrespective of party, are strongly urging the
construction of a bridge across the St. Lawrence near their city, for the
Pur7Pose Of conitectingz the Canadian Paciflc Railway system with the
Maritime Provinces by a short route. The proposed site of the bridge i
aM Cap Rouge, about seven miles above Quebec, where the river is narrewer
thari at aay other point east of Montreal. ilere the banks are high, the

Current swift, the water deop, and the channel in winter subject to ice
gorges* To Ovroethese difficulties will require the best engrineerin

svercom ng
shlas Weîî as an, expenditure of between three and five million dollars.

Ihave . entwo designs for abridge at this pit h n rprdi
E-ngland, the other in Canada. In both the cantilever principle is adopted,
With a central arch of about 1,445 feet in length, a span exceeded by very
few similar structures, the new bridge 110W building across the Firth of
eorth, with two main spans of 1,730 feet each, being the longest yet

attemPted. Some idea of the magnitude of the work may be gained from
the facts that the tension stress in the upper chord is about five thousand

tsove hîte height of steeiwork in the cantilever trusses onthper
~ vr two hundred feet, and the main span is suspended one hundred and

tty.five feet clear above high water mark. GRADGRIND.

4YES, 
13RETIIREýN," sai(l the clergyman who was preaching the funeral

8ermon I "our deceased brother was cut down in a single night-torn froîn

the arms of his loving wife, who is thus left a desolate widow at the early
gc Of tWeuty-fouri years." "eTwenty-two, if you please," sobs the widow

1l1 the front pew, emerging from bier handkerchief in an instant.

BARRY SULLIVAN, the Irish tragedian, was playing in "'Richard III?'

tene as "Aors t aShoresey inM Engiand. Wben the actor came tE
the ite lý ose1ahre1M kingdomi for a horse 1 " some one ir

tePtcalled eut: Wouldn't an ass do yen, Mr. Sullivan 1 " "lYes'
respened th tragedian, turning quickly on the interrupter,"paecon

rounld te the stage door."

lIBRE A1VD THERE.

TuE death, at an advanced age, of Mrs. Moodie, remnoves a well-known,
interesting, and venerable figure from our literary circle. The work on
which hier reputation chiefiy rested was Il loughing it in the Bush," which.
hias 110w become a curions record of old times. But she was always active
with lier pen and one of the animating spirits of literary life in this country.
Canadian literature lays its Maple Leaf on hier grave.

TnE Toronto IVorld is entitled te the thauks of ail reputable men for
its bold exposure of a local scandai. For some time a series of sianders,
afFecting the private characters of respectable citizens, have appeared in a
filthy weekly paper published by a brace of pests whose object seenms te bave
been blackmail. Encouraged by the TVForld, two victins were înduced te
take legal action against the proprietors, and the fortunate resuit lias been
a suppression of the publication. But respornsibility for the libels must be
rightly apportioned. It is understood that the two blackguards who pub-
lished them. were comparative strangers in Toronto, and they muust bave
been supplied vitli the niaterial by seine equally degraded wretch having
more intiunate acquaintance withi the city. For the introduction of the
systemn of libellons journalism. amongst us we have te thank other inmi-
grants whom the World did us the service of exposing before.

IN askingy the supporters of the Scott Act te assist their movement,
prometers of the nexv Temperance Association have shown a freedom
frein prejudice which Prohibitionists might well emulate. The object of
botb parties is identical-the diminution of intemperance. The modus
operandi only is different, and surely the next best thing, frein the
Prohlibitionlists' stanilpoint, te a total suppression of the liquer traffic-
whicli is confessedly impossible at present-is te go biaif way, and assist
the Liberal Temperance party to probibit the retail sale of spirits. A
union of both forces would command the sympathies of a larg'Le majority
of the comimunity ; whilst the Scott Act lias only been carried by the
indiflerence of majorities in the districts wliere it is now law. The
resuit everybody knows ; its intolerent spirit is not in harmony with pub-
lic sentiment and it is practically inoperative, the drunkard being stili able
te get ail hie wants, whilst the mnati whio does not care te evade the
law is ruthlessly deprived of a comfort whîch lie used inoderately. The
series of meetings whicli was commenced last week in the Occident Hall,
Toronto, is intended to explain the platform of the, ncw movement, and
to offer a via inedia by which ail temperance pliilauthropists may travel
in their efforts te abolish drunkenness. It is proposed to continue these
meetings at intervals, and te invite the freest discussion.

WE clip the following, which may be commended to the attention of
Prohibitienists, from the Dominion Sanitary Joi ".-lThe intemper-
ance question has 110w fer soine time been attracting more than usual
attention in the Dominion, but more especially in Ontario. Nearly ail who
are taking any interest pro or con in the Scott Act, or other prohibitery
measures, are intemperate in their views and actions, either on one side or

the ether. But it is a marvel that se many who are usually regarded as
intelligent and able men seeni to suppose that man caui be forced by acts of

parliament te abstain from the use of that which any sane man, who will
with an unbiassed mind investigate the subject, must be convînced lias

much good in it as a food, if only properly used; se many who take such

narrow views as te only see as it were one cause ef intemperanice, when

there are many causes. Theone great cause, as every eue knows, is want

of self-control in the muner mnan, anid not eue of those who would nnman

manheod by prohibitory acts seeins disposed te put eut a hand te help

develop that self-control by which mnati atone can become, temperate in the use

net only of alcoholic beverages but of e verything else ; and which can only

be fully developed in a well-balanced mmiid and a healthy body."

MR. BEATY proposes te relieve the Toronto postmien by an increase of

the staff. XVe cannot hielp cerdi-illy seconding his proposal. The men

are certainly overworked. [t is pitiable te sc theiu staggering( under such

burdens as they have sometitues te carry.

TaE most blasé patron of comedy must find it impossible te resist the

side-splitting absurdities of "lThe Private Secretary," played at the Toronto
Tharls week. The full lieuses whichi witnessed the production were kept

in anl incessant roar, Mr. Butter (the Pri rate Smcrelary) and Mr. Mason
(Cattermnole) being the favourites. Those who were fortunate enough te

see Mr. McDowell's cenlipany will be gladl te leara that it will return to

Toronto at an early date, and will play Robertson's popular "lCaste."

LT is te be hoped that the adoration of the late American Ambassador

in England, which, considering Mr. Lowell's real grade in literature, strikes

many people as soniewhat excessive, will net make the English un.just te

the dlaims of his successor. Mr. iPhelps is, we believe, fuily Mr, L;owell'B
equa inintllet and culture, though net as a writer; his legal training

will give himn advantage in dealing withi a class of questions which, se long

as Fenianism. is at work, are tee likely te arise; and hie is the representa-

tive of a Government more friendly te Great Britain than any which has

held power at Washington for many years.

Oua friends in England, though kindly anxieus te appreciate us are stili

a littie wild in their notions about ns. The Saturday Review, speaking of
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the troops we are sendirtg against iRiel says : IlCanada possesses aefficient thougéli small arnied force, which is trairu'd Jiit War in thefand there bas been no hiesitation about using it with vigour."

ONE of the leading Protestant congregations of Canada hias dishaits Ladies' Aid Society. Not a single needy family remiained in the cifor the exercise of its charitable oifices. Whatever miay be the causefact is that no Protestant Church, iii Ainerica certainîv, seems to feeresponsibility te the poor as the Cliurch of Roine does. 'A sliabbily-dr(man or wcmýan will kneel before a marbie altar in a Roman Catcathedral with an easy sense of being at Irome, very different fromcowed feeling discernible ainong te saine elass in a fashionable Proteschurch. The latter lias of late years evol ved the "lmission chapel, " win a separate fashion the poor and lowly may have the gospel preachie
them.

THE~ American Post-office contemplates making the ounce the loliniît of a letter's weight. In Great Britain delivery0 is recogtîized as nrexpensive than carrnage of letters, and the rates do flot increasrý direwîth weight. A 1 oz. letter costs Id, 2oz. l1d, 4 oz. 2d, 6 oz. 2Ld, 83d, 10 oz. 3Jd, 12 oz. 4d.2

TUE unexpected attitude of England's Colonies, voluntarily deînandtheir place in the ring-fence, and the war-like spirit dcveloped in the EngInation, bas upset ail the French prophets respecting the downfall of Pei,Alb ion. She bias required a series of good cuifs to rouse up lier bull-dogment: then bier latent power and tcnacity, opinion iii Paris says, will doôrest. It is tbus that the Afghan trouble bias neyer been seriously regarcinFrance ; Russia served only as a fce-faw-futi. But in tinancial ciresite is swathed in debts ; lier immense possessions are onily in waîît cf agshaking to be scattered among the bordes from wliich shie bias captured theA Paris correspondent, writmrg three w eeks ago, says : It is curions, thto sec how IRussia will once more walk around Englisb simplicity, perfotthe old trick that rivets attention. If Enghînid displays sufficient plîickgrasp ber nettle, tliere will bie rio Itussian, that is to say Europeanl wËwhere Austnia would be forced te enter the field against the Muscovinearly as soon as England. And se the bubble that Bismarck blew, cf t]unity of the three Czars, would prove te be what 50 many suspect-a
gas.____

THE London Times recently had anl article setting forth the multifariotoffices held by certain professional ebairruen and directors cf the Britismetropolis. One much-trusted naine is te be foun-d on fifteen boardsdirection, other names figure on as inany as ton te fourteen. Thtis singulaphase of the management cf joint-stock companies has grown eut cf thlarge confidence which an eminent business reputation commands. This ivery apt. te, be an ignorant confidence, for as the professional director iquite likely te have a business of bis own te look aftber, scant indeed can bthe attention hoe is able te bestcw upon the intricate atfairs conicerninwhich many proprietors deem imi captain or pilot. As iii geveromentamatters the real work, if with unrecognized responsibiîity, rests wvith th.staiff To select a good staff, then, presents itself as the chief duty cfboard. There are other perils in joirnt-stock investiienit, besides tlie indirectness of twice or thrice deputed control. Banking facilities now enabl(a speculator to obtain anl advance cf fromn 75 te 90 per cent, cf the currenivalue of a stock. An investmenit of but a strait Portion of the totacapital of a concern may therefore give a Inanipulator control cf it. Fouryears ago a coup of this kind was inanlaged in Montreal whereby on anadva.nce from the Merchant's B3ank Sir HlughîI Allan and lis fellow.directors were removed from the board cf the Richelieu Linie cf SteamnersSir H-ugh was president at the tinte cf bcth batik and lite. Ten per cent.of one-haîf, or one-twentieth cf the capital cf the batik or other joint-stockconcern in good standing, is enough in the hands cf a schemer te enablehim te practically exercise cwner8hip. In _Ur. Jay Gould's historythis kind cf power has aided him fa the policy known as "shaking eutweak holders." HEe would obtain centrol cf a stock, depress it by passinga dividiend, buy in, publish a favourable statetnent, declare a liandscmedividend, and selI eut after the resulting advance. It wculd berîce'seen,desirable that a directorate having tce confidence cf other sltareholders in acompany should hold or centrol cîte-baîf the stock. Several cotton andother cempanies have of late disposed cf bonds on the mnarket. Theseshould certainly carry votiîîg power, more particularly as the bonds havein several cases been issued in greater aincunt thari share capital.
A STRIKING developinent cf modemn business is tite elaborate systeun cfchecks one finds everywhere. Frein a bank te a shrop for needles andtbread we corne upoît ingenicus devices te detect diklioniesty, or reduce thetenîptation beld te bo the taproot cf peculation. A recetit observer cf theBritish and American systemal cf adiniisteriip, the pest-office notes thesuperior efficiency cf the former. In Great Brn tain reliance isj piaeed lessupon check-mecbanism than upen character, and the responsible elernentin service is recognized te the tull. A leading dry-goods cîcern in NewYork recently dîscovered by accident that it bad been robbed cf enornîcussumas by its clerks. Its cbeck-system was assumned te ho perfect, and nefewer thani tbree officers had te coticur before anr accounit was paid by tirefirm. Dependence, on cbeck-systeins slmoulId be inodified by the perceptionthat in the Iast analysis their faithful control demnands character. Wl0shahl check the checers, and niake ait honest audit, remains the question.And, while the extent cf a business and the little knewledge an employermay have of newly-engaged employés impel hîim to adopt inechanical

very means cf gîîarding Ilis pi'operty, there is thtereby an inciteinent placedrests, before dishonest ingeuuity te reap gyreat gain by circumnventing the trustedmeans cf security. Tbis is provod by Arnold, Constable auid Comipany'sexperience, te which we have referred.
nded
urcb Col. Dwight, a wealthy New Ycrker, bas a bonanza farmi cf 58,000the acres some 220 miles west cf St. Paul, in Dakota. His plan is te citîtivate1 its 20,000 acres cf the 30,000 lie bas broken up, and plongh 10,000 in~ssed summer se as te ho ready te sow at the earliest dates possible in spriiîg.holic Col. ýDwight einploys the best agricultural machinery, and( regards bisthe, vast enterprise as a branch cf nianufacture. Labour is ordered on hi58 farmtant with military discipline. Mules alone are employed for drauglit, eachbiere pleugh driven by tîrce of themù is expected te do twenty-two nmiles a day,d te neither more noer less. There is net a whip on the wlole place, as Coi.D wight pcratits ne cruelty te animaIs, and "neyer hires a driver wbodoosn't knew as inuch as a mule." No fewer than seven railway stations'wer cf three several Uines are located on the Dwighit Fariti. It wvill be interest-oeîù ing te observe as ycars clapse how benianza fanming will cotupete xvitbetly small holdings: perhaps ne better than sinaîl factories with reat, or littleoz. shîops witlî big. One point cf importance presses for attention iii theNorth West;: Tbe selecticît cf a variety cf xvheat t hat will ripen in theShortest time possible. The grewing seasen is se curtailcd by frosts earlying and late that fanîners should if they ceîîld sow ail thieir seed ii caoe sprînglishl day, and reap thteir larvest in anotîter single day cf August or Septeoiber.ole Mluch will hl, done for their suceess when the earlicst variety cf good wheatîle- is ascertaincd and sewn.
the
led TIIE newest idea in the commercial world, if we mnay credit an Englishles ccntemporary, is the employient cf lady traveliers, as more iikely te dood business these bard times than the drummner cf the male persuasion.in. Ladies wlio happen te combine the qualities cf gecd lochks and good teînperen, can, they say, do well if the sampies thîey carry do neot inivolve tee mcclirai baggage. Sbopkeepers cannot very well look tierce and s'vear at a prettyte Young lady whe begs thein in dulcet torres te give hier an order for bierwares. Perlbaps the customers' wmves will net relishi the tîew departure.teBorax is the first article coi which the ladies are te travel, thme idlea havingli been taken up by a Birmingham finîn, but cthers wihl neo doubt follew, and

iifemînine drumîttiers will become popular.

TUE Turks are taking te producing wine. Near Scutari they bave dug15 trenches and planted vinoyards, and the result is sucb as te encourageh thema in the belief that this aeigbb)ounhood may again be made the cenitrec f a wine trade. A very good " Medoc " was pnodticed i0 thc tirst experi-.r ment, and new finer brands are beiîîg prepared. Thpe best vinoeyards ine Europe bave been visited for plants; and mcst cf the trees grow very fast,8and their fruit ripens quickly. With Cyprus revived under British ndle,S and these- neighbourhoods made again te dance witb cern and wine, thee East would seetu tei be making sotie progress towards presperity.
9

e TUiE principal tribunals of France are overtasked owing to the werkinga cf the new divorce iaw. Neither age uer social station is te bc excepted.SThey are the wives who are ia the great nîajority te petition for relief.
SOne old lady, thirty yeans separated, demanded lier divorce, se that shewould net have te asseciate on bier tomb-stone the naine of lier nionstei'c f a lusband with ber own! The ro-unarriages cf the divorcées are aIsenumereus. Tbe wife of a man cendomîied te t'.venty yoar's transportation,but who bas fled justice, caninot obtain relief tilI thc twenty years be*expired, or the cendenînied arrested. To obtain a divorce tweîîty years iniadvanco would ho tee gonorous it soems.

cgEuREKÂ ! Paradise bas been feunid, though net yet regained. PresidentWarren, cf the Boston University, lias feund it ; and isnew able te putbis finger on the exact place in the map where our First Parents ate thefruit ta the Gardon cf Eden. Let ne cold critic doubt hencefortb thehistoric truth cf the grand Iogend cf enring humitity transinitting itSweakness te succeeding generatiens. President Warren kuovs wbere theincident occurred. It is net Perim, fier aîîy spot iii Asia Mitior. It isthe North Pole." Se writes a correspondent cf a trans-Atlatîtie journaleaîîd the reîîîarks are apropos cf a bock which Presithent Warrenîlbaspublislied in which lie proves beyond a doubt by biohogy, terrestrialphysies, ancient ccsmology, cemnparative ilytliology, priiii.eval hîistory, scien-tific antbrepoio gy, and flebrew and anciotît tradition, the resîmîts cf ma"nyyears' study, thiat the loe of our race was iii the Arctie regiolis. le issure eof it. The fiery swords wbicb keep us eut are really swords of Wtt.Will any one gainsay bitai ?Dare any co deny bis detîtonstratiomi 1 Nobodycan do se unless bie bias been te the North Pole te discover. Nobody ba'licou tbone, and President Warren must therefore lie right, as every mari isnigbt whosc argumient is miot refuted. Tire questin h)it oîfraîsettled wc înay betake ourselvos once agrain te discussing tire Riel rebelhiOnethe Afghan frontier, and the dlaims cf the Malîdi te ho a Messial.

Tnîu most ingenieus man xve biave heardl cf for soite tinte is O0e10Brigîhton, wbc becoming prernaturely bald, bias liad four wigs "'aile>tbebain cf one short, the bain of the noxt n trille lonîger, the hiair of the tîtirdlonger still, and thc bain of the feunth quite tee lonîg for beauty. 1 te weai'soee ach week, beginuing with the linst. rThe elect mîcîievcu is just as ifbis hair were growing. When le gots te the loir,, cine mid hias worn it aweek ho changes it te the shent co again, and bis" fnicuîds and acquailttances, net in the secret, believe lie bas lad ]lis bain o~ut.

[APRIL 16th, 1885,
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THE death of a curiosity in lis way is reported. It is that of SirHIenry Vailsittart Stonhouse. H1e was the fifteenth Baronet Stonhouse,
of Radley, Burks, whose fansily dates back to the days of Queen Elizabeth.
He was foruierly a lieutenant in the 94th Regiment, and aide-de-camp to
Sir Hlenry Pottinger, Governor of Madras. ZI[e married in 1851 Miss
Charlotte West, daugliter of the enember of Parliament for Dublin, and byher leaves one son,1 now Sir Ernest Rlay Stonhouse. Sir Hlenry tirst
appeared in Charleston as an officer iii a negro regimient at the close of the
Arnerican Civil War. The records of the UnitednStates Court showed hini
to have been tried, convicted, and sent to gaol for defrauding- a negro of
his Pension. Thsis was about the time of lis father's death, and his suc-
cession to tiee title of baronet. His conduct while in Charleston was
extrernely dissolute. H1e dropped for a tiîne the name of Stonhousp, sign-
ing himself Vansittart. H1e then moved to St. Stephen's, in Berkely
00uflty, where he acted as a magistrate and teacher to a coloured school.
Afterwards lie ]ived in great poverty in Pineville, a small country village,hi8 only associates being negroes. Hie t heu clerked for a whule in a country
Store, and led a precariotes existence until his employment with Mr. P. F.
Murphy as bookkeepcr and postmaster at Trial, in Berkely CountLy. lie
W'as finallY discharged by Mr. Murphy on account of gross carelessness inhis accounts, and theis mnoved to a small lo'g building built by liegrocs fora Schoolbhouse, and there lie died, unattendcd and atone, of malaria fever.
118 shrank froni ail intercourse with good people.

MONSEGNEuit LAFLEÇIJE, Bishiop of Three Rivers, has reentty served
th" St. Louis club of that city with a deniand to subînit itself to hiscontrol. The St. Louis is a social club like the National of Toronto, orthe St. Jamnes's of Montreal. Monseigneur Laflecîse desires the drinkingy
of Wjfle to cease within its walls ; its deals in poker and othier sif ni
gaines are an offence to hîi, and some of its books and newspapers are far

meraUeeting witli his approval. This last advance of Quebec ecclesi-a5ticism bas met with a rebuiff The club resists the crook, and s0 utlast accounts matters were not ail that the good prelate could wish.

"BRITANNJA'S .UEMON~STA NUE."

To SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD.

(-Autato nomine, de te fabula narratus'.)

NEyER peaceful, ever doing,
Stili the phantom, Fame, pursuing,
And askance the straight path viewing-

AtU for pow'r and place!1
Future stornis for me you're brewing;

Cease, or veil my face!1

Where is now the troth we plighted?
]Both our hearts are disunited ;
Freedoni's lamp one day we lighted,

Now 'tis quenched with tears.
Hleroes Murdered, grea t hopes blighted,

iRoused are att our fears.

Once you earned my richest blessiog,
Thrilted my soul with your caressing,
Each a mutual love confessing,

Soon its sweets you'll miss,
For your tove's not worth possessing

While War's lips you kiss.

-Dispatchi, London, Eng.

GOBRESPONDENCE.

ethe &~t)*0 h ek PREVENTION OP SMALL-POX By VACCINATION.

asnt awriter of the aeettdrticle on tîsis important suijeet ils y(sur issue of tise 26th uit.
outbrkestae to assume as provedi tbe protective valise of vaccinati(on agaiisst variolous
Whsre 1 fltwitbetaoding overwiselining evidence of thse înost dieconi-aging failures

er the lîracth iais been enforced. Tise i-ecent devastatiisg eiaii-îox epidemice
1 og et te w lvac ppulations in London, Liverp(ool, Bifl5ingbhii and Sunies--at1 inh toSettle the qluestion to cvery unlrcj(i(iced iiid, but the îîuîk ((f tise iiopu-

areIt o"t unphrejuice( andi fail, therefore, to recogîdase the force oif facte tisat rmcotb to oua hoiZ'I 
ahwvrth te oua ierc I ny swvr interest 5(510( of your i-ea(er8 to iearisby a. d 13ilPortant quiestion bias, dnriiig tise atfeiv yeare, beîs carefuliy iîîvcstigated

Oh0 e valual hi wrlter, Mr. Alfred Itiîsel Wallace, tue ctistiîîguisbed nationaliet,
Walace' Scintifle disc(ov2ries hsave rcceived recognition by tise G'overninent. Mr.

fl as fî(îl(î h ou tise eubject ba, becîs issîîed, anti forcibly suosnaiize li con-

01 the Il V cinaton dol, ot dîmini8b smnali-pox mortality, as csVîs ly forty-five years
4ated êginarýGe eratatistics, anst iq the deatse froîn siail-lox of our 're-vacci-

1 aOfldiere an(I sailors being as nuoerous as those of tbe maie popuslationi of tise saisleL ter sellerai cf our large t(swne aithongis tise former are picked iseaitby mcii, while tise

5 dda hiî5 tbehnsni living under tise innet unsanitary conditions.
ey ft in inn ctterly l5,werless for good, vaccination is a certain caisse of itisease

inclab e, aisd is tbe probale cause of abmout tet tisn4aîsd uleaths aîsnually0 .5 1 ,de to this e of tise nonet terrible anti disgu8ting cisaracter, wlsicb have
P51  S.w "tnt steadtily, year by year, silice vaccinsationi lias been enforced by

b'Il ospitaj Sttcs, slsowing a greater ino(rtslity of tise uîsvaccinated tîsan of
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the vaccinatcd, have been proved to be untrustwortby; while the conclusios drawn f rom
tbem are shown to be necessariiy faise. "

In the preeoce of sucb weigbty testimnY it is 2'nrelY fot too muets to ask the
inedicai profession, at wbose instigation the mischievous coiripnisory iaws have been
enacteci, to do what in thei lies to retrace their steps, and to petition Parliamnent for
their immediate abrogation. It nsuy not be generaiiy known that after experiences of
coînpulsory vaccinations ini Switzeriand, extending over periods of from txventy-flve to
forty years, the results have been so unsatisfactory, as regards the failures to protect and
the iichiefs arising froin the operation, that twenty-oue ont of the twessty-five cantons
bave entirely abrogated the Vaccination Laws. witb markerl benefit to the Iseaitis of the
infantile populsation, as disclosed by tise statisties of tise Loard of I Icalth. Trustissg to
your iinhartiaiity for the insertion of tbe above, I ail, yours faitbfuiiy,

Devonshire Club, St. Jaencc', London, WILLIAMi TEi3B, F.R.G.S.
Eng., Marcki 27, 1885.

SUMINER SAILINGS OF CANADIAN ATLANTIC 5'rEAMSIIIPS.
To the Editor of /te IVeek-:

SiR, To appoînting the sailings of the steamier Vancouv'er of the Dominion Line last
season ani this we waited for M\ess~rs. Alhan's aîn(îlînceîsîeît (f sailinscs, ami kept her
dates a fortnight apart froin tbose of tise Parisian, so as to give traveliers sncb choice as
best suited their convenience between tbese two favonrite ships. We have just been
informed by Messrs. Allan, witb cynical frankness, tisat tlscy have receis cd instructions
froin tbeir Montreai bouse to appoint tbe saiing o(f tise Pn(-riin on the samne day as the
Vancouver, and tbat if we change the date tbcy %viii also change thlat of the Parisien.
We hsave remonstrated against this, because it pi-oe((kes unneces.sary rivalry between the
two lines, and tentds to excite racing lîetween these chips. It is unfai- to travellere aiso
not to let thein bave tho, ativantage of cisoice liotweeni tbe best chips ((n different dates.
We are to(1 in reply that they canisot aff osd to hiave their mail steanier beaten one or
tîvo days by tbe Vancouer, and thus have the pr-ess oif Canada calling attention to their
sortcomîings; andi that if their best sbip shodfd lbe beaten, sbe xvii ot lie heaten so

disgracefully as to give risc to c(smpiaint that tihe m(ails xvere n((t sent in tbe Vanscouver.
Sncb are the tactics intended to siefcn( tl(e magsifit-est subsidy of £26,000 per annum
enj(iyed by the Ailan Line.-Yours respectfully,

F(LINN, MAIN ANI) MONTGOMERY,

Cransp, Torrance and Co., Toronto. Lvrol
David Torrance and Co., Montreal.
Wm. M. Macpherson, Quebec.

THE SENATE.
To the Editor of The IWeek :

Sm, -In a speechs dciivered in tise Senate iast week, the Hon. Mr. Plomb euggestedj
that tbe two vacancies existiîsg in tise Onatario tuota of that body be fiited by leading
Reformers. Tbis suggestion seesos to indicate a mode by wbicb the Senate May hecome
visat it ouglit ttî be, an assembiy which wii revise tise legi.siation of the Lower Housce in

a cains, judiciali banner, aîsart frois pa-ty coissideratins. To iliscss Ineasures in this
way, it appears to me tisat the Senate sbtitsd be coinposed, as isear as msay be, of an equal
number of eacb political party, anîd of men who bave not been notcd for extreme politicai
partisansbip. I tbink the Sessate shouid be composed of an odd ntîsber of Senatore, the
party in power to have one more than tbe Opîpositin; tbat any Senator not attending
reguiariy sbould f orfeit isis seat ; tisat tbe G(îvernmeot of the day sbould have the power
of filling vacancies on tbeir aide of the Cbasnber - and wben a seat ia vacant on the Oppo.
sitins aide, the leader of tise Opposition iii tise House of Comîsoos siîcuid submuit three
names to the Governor-in-Ctsuncii, wiso esould apploint one of the three to the vacant geat.
The Opposition leader woîsid sîsbmit tise naisnes of tise ableet men on bis side of poiitics,
anti tise Goverrsment wotild naturally select tIse moat ison-partisan naine of those sub.
mitted. This îîroceee of selection operating as eacb party attaiiss to power would, I
tisink, eveîstuaily raise the character of tise Senate, witbtiraw it from. the realmn of faction,
and give to its diecusssions suds weigit in the Coîsocils of thse Dominion that its decisiens
wiil be respected by boti ptsiitical parties. W. uH.

Cobour'g, 31sf Marcke, 1885.

THE MORALITY 0F PROHIBITION.
To fthe Editor of thee Week :

Sin,-It je a significant sysoptoin of the state of the times wben a inatter of meate
and drinks is made an occaeion for a repetitiomi of civil and religions bistory, and it will
be curions if iîy-and-bye tbe State slsould furnisb the occaeion, witb the iînpiied consent
of thse Cburcb, by making it a crime to drink a glass of avine. This tacit consent is
delusive, bowever, for after ail tIse Churcs, as an unanimous Churcb, nsay net be able to
sec its way to ' 'discipline " for this i.cgal nif-isce, tisougb tise etruggle May esnd as sncb
affaire bave ended before, in inîsci confusion if îsct disrupîtion. In the miatter of the sixth,
seventh aîsd eigîsth commanthîsente, tise State disciplines the transgressors pereon aimd the
Churcb is conscience. There je o occasiton for any cosllision isere. EacIs performe itq
own fuoctione, accepting tise moral law as conspiete and final, go far as buman jurisdiction
is concerned. Neitiser cao convict for îssereiy ' tiiking " tiseft, killing or uncleanneis,
ftr the tîlvious reason tîsat tisey cas 1(r(idice o tanigible protif. Tbeir powers are limited.
But, if tise State creates a oew crime in tIse soatter of eatiîsg or drinking, as sîîcb, ansI oot
is excees, is tise Cburcb bonnîd tus recognize it wlsetlser it apiproves or not? WVill it disci-
pinoe as in tise otiser instances, simnîly because tise State orulains it? If snt, we shalh have
the iniserable sîectacle of an atteipt at a strsiiter cod(ue o(f morality uitside oif its paie than
within it. Straiter thas thse Decalogne itself, If, in tiefercoce to the State, thse Cburch
disciplines its issenbers in the use osf iseats and drinks, it msay well be asked why it bas
ot donc s0 ail aloog. I suspect tise churcses, as cburcbes, are ot in sympatby with the

views o5f soine of their crutier ecclesiastice.
Suppoeissg that Churci aîsd State agree in this msatter; tisat a member wbo con-

scieîstiouely tisk differcntly is isunted ont of the Chisrcb ; that lie acte as be believe8 in
hi$ owo intelligent use of ineats and drinks, an(i that thse State catches hiîn. Thse State
nmust oecessariiy i)unisb witb ever-increasisg severity if the man persiste in bis right te
interpret, and act upîo, Scripture for iseif. Thsis la inevitable tilt one or ether gives
way; eacb saide oseantime beiog eupported by its own adherents on principle, and wbetber
" abstainers " or oît. In chden tmsses this sort of thing culîninated io fiaming faggots. lu
modemn times, a weli-known " reformer " in Maine, ssfter finding every sîther deterrent
perfectly futile, prtoposes to make any transgression cf isis dogîna a capital crime. After
thsat, tIse deluge-a people hopelessly sunk in abject fear of its rulers, civil and religious-
or redeemed by tise susock of tise ultimate results of faise erinciples. A. B. C,
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THE BREATH 0F FIlME.

[Anniý ersary of iPayne's burial.]
TIIEY have gathered the mouldered dust
0f him who sang IlSwect home ";
And the silent forîn and the face of dlay
In the heart of a nation is belld to stay,
And mnourned with pathetic trust.

But what of the one forget,
Whio gave the song its wingys-
Whîo gathered frein silence the sliadow time,
And gave a seul te the tender rbymc
Which a nation fondly sings ?

J. OLIVER SMITII.

THE SCRAP BOOK.

INDIA SPRINGING TO WAR.

THE vague fears wbich always worry Eîîgiishmen about India are net
felt in India itself, where everýy one knows that it is net war but defeat
whicli test the solidity of car mule ; and the summeons te war is obeyed,
net, indeed, witli liglit hcarts, but witli a sort of g]ad alacmity. Eiglît
white men in tenl in India are soldiers wcary of the least-varied life in the
world, the life of hot canteuments, eager for work and promotion, and zea-
bous te fanaticism for England ; and through ail ranks the feeling runs
the long-hoped-for chance, wlien men may show wliat is in them, lias at
last arrived. There is soîîîetlîing real te live for, soethîng bcyeîîd par-
ades. The Indians, thouigl net equally cager, stiil like war, whicli fresb-
enis the otherwise stagnanit current of their lives, and comuplain in peace-
tinte that the British régimne supplies thcm witli none of the exciteinents
of whicli under ail previeus régimes their ]ives wcre overfuli. There is
tee mucli lead, they say, in the Englisli sceptre. Ail, therefore, accept
war with a certain gladness, increased on this occasion by the special objeet
of war. With exceptions se rare tbat they often find it cenvenient te be
silent, Anglo-Indians are cenvinced that war with Russia must coîne, and
niust be foughit-eut before a lasting agreement betwcen the two Powers
cani be attaiued. ihere are furious diversities of opinion as te the method
best adapted te secure victory, the IlLawrence policy " baving a deeper
liold than is usually supposed, whule miany even believe that tire battie
should bc foaght in Persi iR but on the neccssity of war White India is
practically unanimous. I)ark India aise, it appears, is of the saine opin-
ion ; andl princes and people are alike offering te serve-n feature in the
affair wltich need occasion ne surprise. Indians, thougli they often in
conversation use the Russian sceptre as an arguaient why the Govemniment
sliould attend te their wishes, understand the broad lines of the situation
fairiy well, and have ne notion of being conqaered by a Power whiclb,
as tlîey think, would interfere far more harshly witli their secial life.
When tbey are ready te be rid of us, it is for theinselves, net Russia,
that they wiil reclaini Inidia. The wliole Empire, therefore, acquiesces in
waî.-London Spectator.

A NEW ENGLAND CUSTOM OF THE LAST CENTURY.

IN early New Englaild days, as far back as the nmiddle of the cigbteenth
century, when hospitality was a practice as weil as a virtue, there was
in most bouses only anc large assembiy rocm, and there the family and
ahl the guests and chance callers gathered on winter nigt bu h
biazing fire-iogs. We k now, that youtli was youth, and lv a ote
and Young mnen were tiînid and maideus were shy, and courtship went on
in those days. llow was ceurtsiîip possible in this common reom, where
evcry word was heard and evcry look taken notice of ? We read in the
admirable volume of the recent centennial of Long Meadow, Massachiusetts,
by Prof. Richard S. Starrs, cf that town, that in the winter evenings, for
the cenvenience of yoang levers, since there was ne ccnext raout," courting
sticks were used; that is, long weoden tubes that could convey frotn lp te
ear sweet andl secret whispcrs. Was tItis an invention peculiar te Long
MeadowI It is a charming picture that this catis ap cf life in a Puritan
liousehold, this tabular love-making, the pretty girl (nea-ly cvemy girl
is pretty in the fireliglit cf long ago) seated in anc stifi; Ih(ig-b)ackedchair, and the staid but biusbing lover in another, liaudling thecutn
stick, itself an open confession of soincthing more than liking, if notof truc love. Wouid the yoang mnan dame te say, I love yout, threugh
a tube, and woald lie feel etîcouraged by the laughing, tender eyes
of the girl wlieu she replicd through the sanie passage "Do tell." Did
they have two sticks, se that one end of eue could bie at the car and tite end
of the ether at the mouth ail the whule? h ow convenient, when the
Young man got marc ardent than was seemly, far the girl te put hiem thuili
over the end of the tube and stop the flow of seul î Did the Youîng man
bring bis stick, and se anueunce bis intention, or did the youngy lady aliways
kcep eue or a pair on baud, and se reveal bath willingues's and expec-
tation h It was mach mucre convenient than the telephone, with its
proclamation te ail listilers at the end ef the hune. Levers cati maice
love witb anythiîtg, cven witli a telephone ; the sacccssfai coumting of a
deaf person (for' tlhere is anc word that ucarly everyone likes ta lîcar),
as wc know, cati go ou threugh a spcaking trumpet ; but these courting.
sticks Hcem ta us the ne plus ultra of tender comnunication-when a third
party is preseut. Tliey would lie very useful now at large parties,
whcra there is sucit a dini ani babbic eue cani only court a prctty girl
at the risk of bronchitis or laryngitis. Sometimes iii the jaîn you cani-

not get near the object of your devotion, but with a long courting-
stick you could wile lier away fromn lier toc, ardent admirers. This inven-
tian seems worthy of revival for many reasons. Civilîzation in its pro-
gress drops a good many things that ouglit to bie retained.-Houselbold
Words.

IRRITIBILITY OF MODERN LIFE.

OVEa-SENSITIVENEss and irritibility are tlie curses of modern life.I
question very much wlietlier the modernnman en 'joys existence to one-tentli
the extent that the ancient man did. Steam, printing, French cookcry,
and gas have had maich to do with rcducing a once liealthy and happy race
to morbid, worrying, mnelanclioly, dyspeptic creatures. The mari or womanl
wlio lias a liard heart and a good digestion cari still go througli life with a
certain anjouint; of comfort, but Heaven bellp the poor wretches with what
are called "lfeelings " and with no digestions at ail. To bie a mass of
nerves, to have a highly strung nervous organization, to lie by nature
fidgety and fretful, to have a mental eye which mnagnifies every danger, to
have a conscience eternaily at work, to have a constant sense of wrong and
injustice-to be, in fact, a poor worried, tormentcd, ill-trcated, and mis-
understood victim of surrounding circumstances-tliat is the fate of three-
fiftbis of the people wlio make Up modern socicty to-day. . . . I amn quite
sure that Our predecessors in this vale of tears neyer suffered as we do, or
the literature of the period would have brou glt down to us some signs of
it. Nowadays almost every inan one meets lias a grievance, or a worry or
a trouble. Men give way directly, and scarcely attempt a tussie with fate.
We are Ilemotional " wliere we used to be liard, we are nervous wliere we
used to l)e plucky, we cry wliere we used to laugli. Tlie spirit of the ageO
is a spirit very mach diluted with water, and the national temper is that
of a peevisli child who is dutting its first teetli. . . . Those wlio instruct
the public inid should sec if something cannot be done to awaken tlie aId
tires that must sluraber stili in the British breast. The press and the
pulpit should point out liow disastrous it is to a nation's progress for the
people to bie ever rcady to snap and snarl and sulk and wring ctheir liands
and weep. It is painful to sec the descendants of men who stood tlie rack
withoat a murmiur, and sang a comie song whule being broken on the
wheel, screaming with agony because somebody pricks tireur with a needie
or cails themn a rude naine. ... Stil], after al, tlie nervoas, desponding,
irritable condition of the sons of Britain is due in a great measure ta
modern inventionîs and modern luxuries. We want the old field life, the
old early heurs, the old rougli borse-play, the old simple food, and tlie aid
simple faitli. Stcamn, the penny-post, the shilling telegram, tlie telephonci
the merning paper, French sauces, and a gas-anld-smnoke-poisoncd atniOs
phere have turned the town into one big asyluni, in whicli haîf the inmlateB
arc dangerous lunaties and the other baîf gibhering idiots.-eorge R. Siim8

CIIRISTIANITy AS THE JAPANESE STATE RELIGION.

A Ew mionths age the Japanese disestablislicd and disendowed their
ancient faiths, and already there is a movement among the advanced Lib-
erals in the country to adopt Cliristianity as the State religion on politiCa'l
grounds. A manifesto issacd in one of the leading.journals of Tokie puto
the question in a very naked liglit. Religion, it says, is one of tlie gar-
mients of a nation, and the prevailing colour of that particular garmeat at
prescrit is the liue known as Christianity. Calling the latter for convenienrc
blue, and Buddhism russet brown, it finds that while the man who sIfl.iI
the Society of bis feliows wcars the latter, blue 18 the fashionable colOUr'
It would be unprofitabie to discass which. is the better of the two ; that is
of no censequence. Brown may be more sedate and dîgnified, but the value
of a bitte coat te the nian who wislics to meve in polite society must net bie
lest siglit of. Now, Japan does want to move in the polite societY O
nations, and should, therefore, don the blue ceat of Christianity. It is 5
ne means necessary, the writer explains, that the majerity7 of japaneO«
should beconie Cliristiaîîs. Far from it ;one in every hundred will be
safficient, and ail that is necessary is the assaînption of a titie of a Chrisý
tian country. The Japanese must chan ge their prefessed belief, anid.ear
a religÏ,ieus dress aniform witli tlîat of the nations with whom tliey wish tO
asseciate. By profcsscd belief, the manifeste candidly adds, is mleanl
what the Japanese prefess te believe, apart from the question of wliat theY,really believe te be truc doctrine. " Assume a religion, if you have iV
net," is apparentlv the mette of some of the Lîberals iii New Japai-Fi
Ma1ill Budget. ___

EVERY Canadian bey is, in my opinion, influcnced injuriouslY by th"
fact that lie is borai te be only a coionist, net a citizen of an independert
nation. Every Canadian statesman is reprcssed and narrowcd bY t
subordination te a stronger but distant political power. For this reasOnD
among others, no celony has ever preduced great men. Cani mny reverenr
critic peint te one i or cari lie tell us of a pem, picture, statue, book O
invention prodaced by a colonist which is knewn aud valued by the warld
No; ail is a drcary blank of unknown mediocrities, and sucli it fl)uSt Col
tinue until the dependent celony riscs te tlie dignity of the independext'
nation, working eut its owu destiny, inspiriîîg and calling ,forth the
patrietisîî, enthusiasin and genius of its sens. Wlien cvery Calladial
boy feels lie is part of a proud nation, whicli lie wilI iii tiîne lie callcd ilPOî
te govern, that lie is pessessed of every political privilege, and maY aspire
te the higliest position in the State, and whitet tiiese Iiighest P0 iton daOf the Sta1te and net imposed upon it, Canadla inay thieti bcexpct

contribute sometiîing te the world's prgebtnet tili tlien.-A»Àe"Carnegije, replyi)g ta -Bey. Z. Fenwick iin 8Scotis/î Aînerican Juî('
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THE SEA QUEEN.

SHE does not dwell in far-off verdant lands,
No sajlor's bride nor tar's fond lassie she
No lover, and no husband on the sea ;
No golden circlet on bier dainty bauds;
No waiting, heart she holds for one afar;
To none a love, to noue an ocean star.
Only a littie cbild, witli fair blue eyes
That cauglît their colour froni the restless wave
A lîaby face, both wiusome, bright, and grave,
A guileless cherub clothed in human guise.
The pretty daugliter of the second mate-
Tbough but a toddling child with virtues few,
A wee sînaîl girl, the darling of tbe crew-
A sov'reign is, in embryo of state.

lier little bieart unmindful of tlîeir wrongs,
She lauglis and jests and shouts their drinking-songs;
And, mixed with hymns ber angel-mother sang,
She prattles all their coarse and sea-boru slang.
At night they bear lier pray in lisping tonles,
IlProtect us, Dod, fromn 'torms and Davy Joues,
And guide the pilot watcli tili b'eak of day;
And teep the rats aboard tbe s'ip alway."
Untutored infant, motherless, alone,

A bab y vagabond that knows no home,
Beoved by ail those stornî-tossed, liardened men,

She ruies ther bearts-a throned and sceptered quecu.
There's not a man among that loyal crew
iBut pays the hoînage to lus sov'rcign due,
iBut checks bis oaths when those pure footsteps pass,
And says beneatli bis breath, IlGod bless the lass."
The second mate lias taught bis cbild to be
The sailor's pet, tbe sov'reign of the sea.

--E. Pauline ,Johinson.

nEPUBLICANS AND TiITLES.
IT vis an oid taunt that there is no one like your full-blowu Republican

for love of titles. Even Anuericans are no exception. Thîey are indeed
superior enough to tithes of nobility, but then tliey make up for it by
excessv pataiylere ttttur r e

by a w riti ti for tithes of learning. It seems fromi a hist compiled

dulu"eet IlDoctors' " degrees, six "(Masters," and twenty-two Il Bachelors'."
The letters "c M.A." do not argue very lîigh attainmients in Englaind, butil, Amenica they menu still less, since they may stand either for Il Master
Of Arts"' or "gMaster of Accounits," just as l' B.A." mnay menu eithîer

.'JBachelor of Agriculture " or IlBachuelor of Arts." Even the venerable
haeers D.. may lie a little misleading in the States, where gentlemnu

baepsed for emineut divines on the strengtli of being IlDoctors of
IDeutistry.jp As for the title "professor," xve Mknow somnet.hing- of wliat
that mnay menu in England, for lias not Mr. Matthew Arnold told us how

cc wb len hie held the chair of poetry at xfordhle vas
sliared it with so mnany distinguislîed nen-Professor Pepper, for inistance,

Prfssor Anderson, Professor Frikel, and others-wlio adorned it, lie felt,
hini ore tîîan lie did ? "-Puîî Mail Gaz<ettc.

13ARTY at Ottawa lias clearly degeuerated into mere fiction. The utter-ancees of the Premier, have been quite matcbed lu ill-breeding and want of
diguîty by the leaderof tîîe Opposition. It is bigh tiîne that Canada rose
to a bee ieto poitics thanl it now entertains. Our representatives

Slioud be entt Ottawa chiefly ou business priuiciples foi the efficient and
'co1nlical management of national affairs. An expeuditure averaging

$1000a day is controlhetl by men whose positions have been won by
,ery different means to those whicbi lift nuerchants to the managýingr boards
of gret banks and railways. Yet the quahities inost to lie desired iii a

N'"lle of Parliaîuîent are those whichi distinguish an able unan of businîess.
taleWl spu into vituperatioui and vuîgarity, seems to bie the

eulnost v lu i a politicianr, wietereally ablest mnuiu in tlue
COritary aei ch re of its great firins and corporations, shunuing parlia-

Illeanlest in , witli their false standards aîîd their exposur o h
4P inf luences and the coarsest perïonal attacks.-Monztîreal Star,

lust]U8AS of k *' e nations,arnt entirely exempt from the fooiisli
Qterritorial acquisitionis irrespective of any real advantage wlîicli the
'tqistj5 may aflord. The idea of possessing Inidia, for examlple, with

its Millhions Of iîihabitants, far exccediiîg tlue cactual population of thue

PûhiticUsans Empire, bias a seductive cliarin for sonie amateur speculative
othi that and prasthere May lie a few iantvepersons wluo
Bukht itc WouId be a still grander thîing to anuex thue whuole of Asia.

trodceh foolishu dreams, and the foolish talks whicli tiuey soirnetimes
dot deserve serions attention. People wîuo take no part inl

poa ie are always apt to indulge in political dreamniûg, but tbey at once

uAilwb lias Oflicial influence indulges lu wild projects of sould.
torite mnore senous Russians are couuing to perceive thua extent of terri-
t1r bY no meaxîs symonyinons with national greatness in the biglier

r5"Ise of the tern and thea territorial acquisitions are ofteui a burden
"ather thari au advantage.-D. Mackcenzie Wallace oni Bus8ia.

MUSic.

THE cable announces the death of Franz Abt, wvell known to al] music-
loviug people tbrough the world as the composer of IlWhen the- Swallows
Homeward Fly." Abit was the son of a Lutheran cilr-yman wlîu, beingy
a proficient himself, naturally comîauuîcated mnuch loving. instruction to
hîs gifted son. The latter made, it would seein, a diligent and conscien-
tions study of tbeology as welI, but was coînpelled, happily for Art, to
teaci flic piano early iu life as a means of niaking a livelillood. D)ance-
music and theatre compositions- aiso brouglit blîuu iii soînething but until
the publication of the famous song, already alluded to, under the, naine of

Agatbe, in 1848, bis name as a composer bad îiot been mnade. Like
iByron, lie awoke and found hiisclf faunous after this song xvas given to
the world, and lie became, first, Kapellimeister of th(e Brunswick Theatre
in Zurich, and afterwards Kapeluieistcr to the Court (ae.Abt, as a
writer of Germiai lieder, caunot be classed with Schumann or Franz ; one
would ratber compare huî,ï with Ganibert or K~ itken. Ilis music being
intelligible aud fluent lias penetrated wliere the songs of Schubert and
Liszt would nieyer go, and if occasionally superticial affords ail excellent
model of pure mielodiotis writin, xvhieli many young wouid be comiposers
of tlie present day engaged in so-called Wagnerian experîments ilighit do
well to study. Besides bis numnerous songs ani( salon pieces, part-songs
and cantatas attcst bis coutrapiuntal powers. Oiîîc of the prettiest things
that ever came fromn lus peu is a cautata for chiiýreni's voices, Il Little
Snow XVhite," as daiutiiy and harmnoniously set as it is possible for such
a cbarming story to be.

THua deatli of Sir Julius Benedict is also announced, althougli pressure
of war and other news lias evidently lincercd its confirmation by repetition.
0f German birtli, by diligent stualy at WVeimiar under Hummel, Beniediet
became the favourite pupil and initiimnate of Weber, chef dl'orceCstre at
Naples, and after a brilliant resideuce iu Paris came to London in 1835.
Il ere lie lias lived ever since, and was iooked upon praetically asail English-
man. As a composer hie hias doue good. if uot great, work. Twvo symphonies,
operas, oratorios, and a legiou of ballads remnain to testify to luis ability in
tbis direction, while as conductor that iuost trying and unenviable post
-lie bias probably outshuone any othuer Eîiglisli coniductor, at least, that bias
ever lîved. Sir Micliael probably was bis only rival.

A TIID gap in the mlusical worid is made by the death of Mr. J. W.
Davison, liusband of Arabella Goddard, the famous pianiist, and for inany
years musical critic of the Times. Mr. l)axison wàs well-known as a
rccognized leader of musical opinion ini bis time. Ilis post oui the T'imes
lie bield for about tliirty years. [le was also eritic of the (raphie, and
prepared tlie analytîcal programmes for the L\lolid,-y Popular Concerts,
wliicli by the way hie wvas largely instrumental iu fouîîding.

TUE KELLOGG-IIUNTINGTON CONCERT, TORONTO.

THE, Pavilion of the Jiorticultural Gardens wvas crowdcd hast Friday even-
ing by a representative gathering of amateurs anîd inusicians, tlie occasion
being a concert at wbicb Miss Clara Louise Kellogg, M-iss Agnes lluntiing-
ton and the Bufflh.lo Philhiarmonic String Quartette were the attractions.
The concert proved to lie a brilliant success, judging by the unstinted
applause whiclî the artists receîved. Miss Kellogg, who lias so long and so
wortliily occupied a hiighi position as an artist ou the concert and the opera
stage, and who bad not been heard in this city since 1879, when she
appeared as one of the stars of th(e Strakosch Opera Company, received
a mnost enthusiastic welconîe. She gave as lier principal numbers the
"gJewel Son- " froi Il Plaust " and the aria Il Involai" fromn " Ernani."
Miss Kellogg lias always b ean recognized as being a tborougbly con-
scientions musician, aud ou bier appearauce here lu 1879 slîe sang iu a
nianner worthy of bier genieral reputation. Time, hwever, brings its
changes, and it is useless to atteuipt to conceal the fact that during lier
absence of six years Miss lCelIogg's powers as a vocalist have been con-
siderably mnodified. In lier siriging of both the Gounod and Verdi numbers,
she exhîibited an amount of caprice in the tempo and phrasing to which. she
showed no tendency on the former occasion alrcady referred to. it must
bce reluctantly admitted that the quahity of lier voice bias dctcriorated, and
it uîay be that Miss Kellogg indulges inii n ecceîitric mnethod withi the
obj' ect of concealing a change whichi is patent to herself. The subJeet is a
delicate one to discuss, and luaving touched uponl it thus ligltly we may
lbe allowed to leave it. Miss Kellogg was recalled after each of lier songs
and was good-naturcd enough to respond with three extra numbers during
the course of the eveuîng. Miss Agies lluiitiiigton, the contralto, who
made lier second appearance, won a geiiuine triumnph. ler charnuîing voice
proved îtself alike equal to the exacting reureet of the flord Rjossini
aria, Il Non pin unesta," to the expressioni of the simple pathos of the
Scotch son g sile gave as an eqcore, ami to the artistie interpretation of the
two Germau lieder she subsu.quently sang. Sue lias ai excellent uiethod
and a voice of sympathetic quality almuost througuouut its wvhiole compas&.
rUhe al)plause bier singiiig elicited was quite demouistrative iu its nature.
Tfhe playing of the B3uffalio Philharmionie String Quartette Club) under tlie
direction of their leader, Mr. Gustave Dannreuther, was ail artistic treat.
Tbey gave a niost refined interpretation of three movements from Men-
delssobn's quartette in E Fiat, 0Op. 12, and the Adagio Caniabile froin the
Haydn quartette known as the Il Emiperor," Tue ensemble of the Club
was excellent, the individuality of eaclî mnember of the quartette being
artisticahly subordinated to the general effect. Thieir playing was also
reinarkable for perfect agreement'lu the liglit and shade ellects, beauty of
toue and accuracy of intonation. It lias been objected by some critics
that there was not sufficient virility in tlieir performance. To this it may
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lie answered that they piayed selections whicli required delicacy and refine-ment af treatincrut rallier tisais vigaur or power. IIad tbey given theIBeethoven C Mincir quartette or the Mendelssohn quartette il D, theirinterpretation. would bave been mucli more robust. Mr. Daunreuthergave a couple of morceaux, neither very pretentiaus, as violin solos. Theywere probably chosen iu prefi:re-nce te more elaborate works on accaunt ofthe length cf tise programme. As a soliit Mr. Dannreuther is artistbc,conscientionis in reading, an i ucat iu techînique. Hie is capable af producing-a fine broad and sonr-ous toile, as lis beets heard from lsbm on other occa-sions. 'i'ie solo pianst svas Miss Eflip fluintiingtou, wha piayed a "lTar-antelia " by Nicolai very fairiy. The lady dace nlot niake any great dlaims

as ta bier powers as an executaut, and lies- performance rnay be allowed tapass without criticism. The concert was ou the whoie very mnucli appre-ciated, and tise audience ici t woll satisfled with the programme whicb had
been offered them. -Clef.

TIIli PA PPENIIEI~-G'ARieEN0 CONCERT I2Y TORONTO.
TaE first appear;snce in TorouiLa cf Mine. Eugénia Pappenheiml at tiseconcert giveil by Messrs. Sîîckhiîsg and Sons, oni the 8tis, in tise Pavilion aitise Horticulturad Gardens, xvas ln evu-ut wlsicli hsad been looked forward tawith muc-h pleasurable atsticipaý.tiois. It was remembered by many of aurmusic-lovbng citizpns tisat, tiurine the Londau Italian Opera season whichifoliowed the lamiented deatis of Mlle. Therese Tietjens, Mme. Pappenheimwas brouglît forward by N[r. Misia as; the logbtiinatte successor af tisegreat soprano. On tise l.5ti Junie, 1878, Mie. Pappeilbeim umade iserdélut before a Londcon autibeusce is the r1e of VFneatimq in "lLes ilugue-flots," wii hait beeiî ai1se of MIlle. Tietjens' usost celebrated iînpersonations.

Mine. Pappeieiln aciibevedl a geuuse succese, but ille failL in tise e.-tilsa-tion of tise Public ta take thte higi position clliind for ber by lier itup-es-sario. Those wisa heard thte lady at tite G-artil inst hsave easiy uppre-hended tise grou nds on whicli thse Engiisb public based their verdict Iu tIse8cence fromu îAida,"î which M4ie. Pappeniseimi selected for lier first number,she dispiayed great drauinatbc power anti a voice ai extensive campass andresoîsance. But liere comiparison with Tietjens snlust cease. Tbetjeispossessed a voice of glariaus volume, but wbth aIl its power it was eversweet and musical. She had ais impassioned deiivery, but it was cantrolledby artîstie judgisent, and xvas united ta truth and dignity ai expression.If the singbîlg af Mine. lPappenheimi the other evening is a fair sampie ailier usuai efforts, bt must be co.,nfessied tîsat she often praduces toules tisatare decidedly ununueical, and tisat she "ltears a passion ta tatters," declaimewsth frantie veiemence, unnaturaiiy farces lier voice, and goes ta the utmnostlimit ai exaggleration bu exp ressions. lier voice is ai average qualbty bu btsmiddle register, and bier notes are occasbanally out oi tune. Uler style ie,' nodoubt, much botter suited ta the opera stage than the concert raomi. Wbth thefreedon af dramatic action, anti the imellowbug influence ai a large acausticspace whicb the lyric stage wauid offes-, mnany ai the abjectiassabie featuiresai lier style would not be so praîninent. Mine. Pappenhebm would pro-babiy find ber legitbîsate sphiere bu the r61e ai one or other ai XVaguer'sbeoines, bu which one cati fancy lier shining ta advantage. The principal
success af the cancert under notice was uudoubtedly wvon by Mme. Carrena, pthe sala piarst. Iu additions ta a highiy cuitivated toucîs and a pheno- tmenai technique, Mine. Carrena lias a nervaus farce and magîsetie vbtality vin hier piaying whici coîsspleteiy subjîsgate an audience ta lier influence.On tbe other lsand sie shows wisen requsisite the înast charmillg dciiu-acy 'and refluement ai executian. Witb sucb varied powers lier uniiormsuccess with lier audiences is nat ta lie wondered at. 0f the solo violiniet, iSenar Buitragao, littie ueed bd said. lie lias as yet but few dlaims ta thetstle of artist. Eccentric bu lis interpi-etation, aud uncertaju bu hie execu-ptien, lie utteriy faits ta grasp the cliaracter ai the composition lie essaye pta perforîn. H1e takes every imaginable kbnd ai license with the music, andahie frieude would do hima a service by advbsbng him ta confine bis attention pta compositions ai the fantasia class, bu wbicb an ad libituin mode aitreatmeut might bie ailowed ta pase witlîout proteet. Mr. Babcack, the Cpopular basso, made bis second appearauce liere on titis occasion, andstrengtliened the favouralife impression bie had created ut the "Samsan"concert of the Choral Society. Miss lRyan, ai Toronto, cantributed a couple pof nuibers ta the prograumme in lier accustomed pieasiug manner. lier istyle je evideutiy developing bu freedaun ai breadth. The audience were bidisposed ta be enthusiastie and encores were numerous.-Clef i

ON Monday last Mr. J. W. F. Harrison gave a lecture in St. James's ]iHall, Ottawa, an Mejîdelssahu's Il Eli 'jab,t ' accoînpanied by a reisearsal ai Ilclioruses fromn the oratorio by the Philharmonie Society. In vi('w ai the ""magnitude ai the work auîd tise difliculty oi appreciatissg bts beitiuty at a 9silsingle bearîîsg (it being at preserit eutirely unknown. bu Ottawa), Mr. niHarrison took tisis opportuîsity oi ausalysirsg the design and scape of the fioratorio iii presence of tie lbouarary meinbers aîsd a few frieude ai the Msaciety. The lecture cainnsenced witli a generai sketch ai thc oratoriofront the twelitb century aîsd bts graduai development into the "Messiab"and IlEli jah." Bath tise literary and musical side of Mendelssgoiin's great "work were touched upaus, and tise unusually calm and beautifuil life ai the ancomposer afl'orded ilaîy interestiug pointe for remark. Tlie performance Eof tise work bu bts entirety is cxpected to take place early bu May, wbtb wlitlie assistansce ai a full orchestra.
ON Tliursday a conces-t wvas given at the Grand Opera Hanise, LandaonTOnt., by tise Il Schubert Quartette Club " (of Chicago),' canSistiug ai Mr.J. , Jbstons, let teor ; Mr. Il. F. Stone, 2ud tenr r .R Tyiey, Ebaritone ; und Mr. George Il. Jott, base. Suell a perfect examuple afinlunaccompanbed îsart-singing lias certainly neyer been lieard liere. These infour gentlemen literally sing as wbtli one voice, their expression and distincet

pronuinciation of every word is delightful ta listen ta. If it bc possible tamallJe distinctions~ where ail was sa r goo d, Il Reinemiber now tby Creator"
(Rhodes), and Listton's IlTar's Sotie" were the geins. IlTom, tise lPiper'sSon" (Duffieid), and several other humorous part songs were given with aquaint humour which was irresistible. Mr. Stone's song (in costume),
"When George 1ii. was Kin," was capitally sunie. Mr. Johuston bas ahigh ringing etenor, which was displayed ta good" advantage in DudleyBuck's, IlWhen the lleart is Young." Mr. Tyley has a sof t-tonied baritone,

and sung Sullivan's "l Chorister " with mucli feelingy. Mr. Jott's fine basevalce was greatl 'y admired, especially in the old-time favourite, Il Rocked
in thi' Cradie of the D)eep."-ffarcia.

BOOK NOTICES.
Ei'xsooîns OF MY SUJcND LTFE. By Antonio Gallenga. Philadeiphia: J. B. Lippincott

and Comnpany.
"Luigi Mariotti "-for that; xva the naine by wbich our ai]tobiographer wvas first knoWflto fame in thec Old World-is n<t well-known on this continent, thotigli bis life svas oneliterally crowdedl wvili incident, inucl cf whicb was connected[ witli politics and literature

in 1Bngland and1 in Europe. For ail titis, liaif tlic cbarm of these '' Episodes Il lies in thetellin, of thein, M.r. Galletiga bcbg, a brilliant raconteur-. Their chief value, however, isthat they are the life records of a man wbo as a Tiîes correspondent preceded Dr. Russeil,and who iii that capacity was in intiniate relation with the leading publicists of Europe
from 1840 to 1875. When a moie ioy Gailenga espoused the fortunes of the Italian
struggle of 1831, and was iinprisonied tîserefor. Soon after lie visited Anierica, and in
Boîston tanglit, lectrired and wrote biinielf into the best society of tlîat City. In the
poîrtioni of lois wîîrk tonching upon this period lie gives lîersoiial recollections of Prescott,F EdElward Everatt, Ticlînor, and others. fIe even feil in love during ]lis stîiY,tliough bhis pas.4on cites net secin to have been returned ln kind. After a foui yearS,
sojîîurn in Ainerica Galleiîa went t,, Englanti, wliere lie soon got into literary circles,
wrote a book wliicli brouglît hlmii failne, anti evenitually, as îîoted, turrned newlipaper corres-
pondent. In tlit capacity lie was at the Franco-Anetrian-Italian War aud the Ainerican
War. Meanwliile, at iîîtervals he returned to Italy, sat iii the Italian Parîlainent, and
was instrumental iii lrecipitating Solferino. His hook abounds ini recitals of abgorbitig
interest, anti is one of the most vaîniable liieces of autobiography given to the public for
some time.

'MARJORIE DAWV AND OTHEFR STORrH.ES. By Tliomas, Bailey Aldrichi. Boston : Houg.htofl,Mifflîin and Companiy. Toronto : WVilliainson and Conmpany.
Mv SUMaîEu IN A GARDEN'. By Chiarles Dudley Warner. Saine Publishers.

Two bijou volumes lu the new " Riverside Aldine Series," in whichi the publishers
iutend to include choice books of American literature printed aîîd bound in a style wbich
altos te preserve the tratiitions of Aldus anti Pickering. Mr. Aldrich's stories anti Mr.
Warner's fascinating essay are too well known to require critical comment, anti it inay b'of greater present interest to add a littie mîore about Messrs. Ilougbtoî's; new enterPri8S.
It will he remenihered that the hooks printed by Aldus Manutius, at the close of thelfteenth anti beginning of tbe sixteenth century, have ever since heen regarded as modeloof elegance as regards the f orm of type and proportion of page. II'It is tbe alim of thepublishers of the 'Aldine Series ' to give the hest whicb the printer's art in Americt Cal,produce; auîd since they belie ve in f olloxving a style wvhich cvas adopted wvhenl printiiig wVainost closely connected witb the finle arts, and repeateti by the most celehrated of Englioh
ublisbers and printers, ratlier titan in atteiiipting something whiclî should affect noveltY,

biey have ventured to give to the series a name which indicates that it ie an Ameriealn
'ariation of the well-knoxvn Englisbi style."

tIIE CANArDIAN PARLIAMENTARVY COMPîANION, 1885. Edlitedl hy J. A. Gemînll. Ottawo,
J. Durie and Son.

This haiîdbook lias uow attained ite twventy-tliird year, and, thank, to the care Of
ts compiler and the enterprise of the puhlisher, le no unwortby companion to its British
rototype. As lieretofore, tbe conltents embrace information upon everytbing which could
ossibly be of interest and use to the active politician, anid that in a form se simfple as taîake it iînmediately accessible to aîl. The list cf Senators and Memhers of the Conono
Id Provincial flouses is very comprehlensive, being in fact a series cf cond.ensed biOgT9'

bis. The wbole is carefully iudexed.

ANADIAN WILD FLowFiis. Selections froin the Writinge cf Helen M. Johinson, t lSketch cf ber Life. By 11ev. J. M. Orrock. Boston : J. M. Orrock.
Miss Johnson'e writiuge are well known lu Canada. A volume cf hier poehilS waeubhished in 1855; ten pieces were inc-lîiled ii sois "Selections"I isuied in 1864 and

.auy others have beeii made ptublie iii the coluilons cf various newspapere. Sbe W'8,owever, given te prose as well as to poctic writhiig, aîîd it bias reinaineti for th, editor ofle Boston llrssiech's fferald to collate tbe best cf eacli in one bansîdoine volume, to vwbi
eblas preflxed an account cf lier life. Indeed, it is oîîly after reatiug tIse latter thatliss JOlins-n's Comupositions can be conîprelientîci. Wbeîi hue lias learned tîîat she VI"5

îrn, brougbit up, antI died ou the shores oif Lake Meîulriinagog, antI tbat she asutterlY
iacqu1iairited witb tîte life cf great towus and cities, ail inisi-lit ilito the spirit cf lier workgaliietl. Aunidst siicb surroundings it is noi tîatter for suprse tîtat a tIjeep, reverefl'irit, wlîicb rouns tbrough everytlsing ebe wrotetiid aebîîfer, su d lieýr lohiqlferings and îaiiîfnl dliatît give ant aildeti ciarin te iiîtclî wvork whîicb lîadJ already fOushilaiiy atiîirers by its e iiîiphicity and liurityc s8irnt. Sîtineocf the 1iieces are bore printedi folie lirst tinie, aîid tîle prize poeîn on 'Tbe Surrenter tof Quebec " is giveu sn fidl.
AI)AME llcW ANDi LAtnv WVi. By Chiarles King.qley. lhltstrated. Newv York: Maoinillan anît Compîany. Toronto : Williainsieii antI G'iipariy. 1a 0o hAnotber of Mur. Kiîigsley'e cbariîiing serie4 for children, well known s05olhGlobe Readiisgs froml Standtard Autliors" If i ake iti ociaiu tii originaîity cf ideft,
til avinvedly tiiodels tbese firit lessons in eartb litre coi the Itoîtîlar bok, " EYes and Noye."I Certaiuly if there le a royal road ti) leariiig, M'r. Kingsley lia tîetîee lE 'tverly lias lie contriveti in Il'Madame ilow anid Latdy Wliy ' to cominie a"nseffenEtIi instruction.

IRs CAus OS' INFANTfs. liy Sopi ,Jx ilkitt].Loiiusat ew York: MaC'mila ad cii îay.Tirontît: Williainistti antI Comipaniy.Ample jutstificattion fîr tliii mausual foîr motler8 îîîît nurses ie to be fouinîl il th aat neariy one-liaif tif tlîe wlîole pipuliitiîn (lie il ler the ago tif tivo years. D. 0plajin aii intelligent languiage exîslains tht, reqluirn.iieuts tif aniiatfronti its recepltto the weîrld to tile chîtice tif a nuise, witli val ae tin inftO tIelrtPn 1  0te of the 'Young llea " beiug attacketi by aily ef tue hnlmeras aimh pe r C us
bject to. yo h ueosalet hlhO
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MITEIL4RY OOSSIP.
THE Ncî'cliss has been transfcrmed from a broadside te an octave form-a wcll-adviscd

change. The ourleet oumber cf Mtr. Ale's weekly centains ''A Girten Girl," "lMar.
jerie," ''IITwe je Arcadia, " l lOu the Brick cf a Flirtatien."

cHR eeml to e hlrec ''oldeot cherches je Amnerica "-one et Tadensac, ce the St.
Lawrence, one at St. Augustine, Ficrida, eue at Espancla, New Mexico. Each bas ite
champions, and the writer cf a paper le the ferthcemieg May Haec-'s, on "lEspanela
and its Environs," eaturaily faveurs the latter. The paper itseif, wriuten and illestrated
by Birge Harrison, is au iîîterestieg stuciy cf that cld Mexican tewc acd cf the ituebies
in îts Viieiity.

MR. MUfRAY will putlisb in a few days a pepular editien cf tue Priecess Alice's
lOttera te Her Majesty. Te this eclitien will be preflxcd a new and eriginal memeoir cf
thc Princes5 by bier sister Prjecess Christian. Tbis niemeir is ie the fermi cf a continucus
narrative, and wiîî c-întaiîî extracts, bitterte uepublishied, frco tlîe diary cf lier Mjsy
and anl accecent cf the Prinicess Alice's last ilîness, writtee by Miss Mac-beau, whe svas
ber 'loyal Hligbness's constant attendant te tue last.

IN view cf the large ecîcter cf Panadians eew resideet ie New York, it bias seeîeed
te icanly that tuera existed abundant materiai fer the fermiation tliere cf a Caeladiacl
association cf scie description, wbjch migbt afferd epporttnity fer greater utersesiai
illtiiacy asecug ttem, and the accoieplishuiet cf seule cemiece purliese. A. circular
calling a meeting fer the ceusitieratien cf this questicn bias be issned, and it is hopeithat tbe outeome nay te a New York Canadian Club.

THE Ceeodian A mariaib now greets its readers frcma Cbicago, icstead ef froin Mine-
aPolis as beretofere. Ii tte fermer city is a larger iecalized element cf Canadians, andt, mre effectuai distritutien can lie arranged. 0cr c-eetemperary is diig a geed werk iii

a hreugîily creditable mnaneer. Ne moere loyai Canadian journal Lu pubttshed than the
cncdian An4siric-n, andl if is te te be1 îed tbat the streeg anti-liritish feeling cf certain

Itlsb-Cbicagoaes imay net ceetamiente Messrs. Jaffray's enterprîse.
Tua editieus cf The Ctntury Molgelene are new se large tbat it bas becense necessary

either te ge te press at anl eariier date or te liestie the oday cf issus. Tte latter alter-native bias bee accepted. The Ajîril cuiter, the cilitien cf wlii was 225,000, ivas
delayed tintil thc 25tt cf Maret. Tte May euîetsr-editien, 230,000-wîll te issîîed ce
the lst day et May, thus inaegerating witti tte first elueber cf the thirtiet velumce a
change wbict bas long bee considered ilesiratie ty the publisters, ami wiiicht i Lu elîeved

lîlho bleartiîy commended ty the public. Future numbers of The Cint tacy Megaiee xvill
ho issucd on the firet dlay cf tte meuth tif wtict each bears idate.

UAWTHOcNsx (says ttc Aaicric-ce) is said te te more widely read ie the South than in
"'lY etter section. James and Iicwells are faveurites at Bioston, tut net ie New York.
Western romances, evenl of tte Bret Ilarte sctecl, are read je thc East, wtile Eastern
]love"a arc i demaedi frein St. Leuis te Cticago. Fiftb Avenue steries andl Seciety
'koeîî5 are pepular witîs tte uec-ultnred natives cf tte reai West. Ttc W/est, tee, affects
the classica, and, abeve ail, the twe Engliot autters ;vbese wcrks flnd the readiest sale
anlong t'lem arc ThackwŽy and Dickens, witt tue fermer as faveurite. Dickens anîd
Thackeray bave more readers te-day je ttc V/est than in tte East.

TISE impleding centeat tetwecn England anti America fer the, yacht prie knewn asteAmnerîcal Cuip, wticb weet te tte United States in 1851, is excitîcg great iterest not
oiily ameng9 yachtsmen, but amceg tte gencrai public. Ttc meef tbercegb and exhaustive
discussice, cf tte dcvelepmcnt ef yachting siucs thc race cf 1854 yet putiabed is fremn the
P"no'Mr John. Hyýslcp,ocf New Yorkc, and will appear lu Outing for Mav. Mr. Hyalep
traces the dcvelcpment of yacht-building aud saiiing tc ttc preseet time, givieg accurateand carefdi details illustrated witlî licles and sail-pians cf fanous Yactts. Ttc article is

aie111tace Wthudseme eegravîegs cf ttc Amanteic, the Reclita, nS ttc Geaaste.

Dr. MIC5 5 R8- FUNK AND WAcesAnLs, cf New York, seul putlish, cariy je May, a teck ty
Sobaif, under tte titie "'Tce Oldeat Church Manual," calleS ''Tcaclieg cf theApostesIl 5,els1witli illustrations anS fac-similss cf the Jcrusalem MIS., and cegeate dci-

traiots Witb full discussion cf tte sutject. A cnique feature cf ttc werk is ttc illiis.
traionsk anS fac.simiîes cf the Jerusaleni Meelaatery anS ttc library wbcere the MS. cf the

'deae b Rias feues, twe pages of the MS. itself (wbiclî is new alîcoat inaccessitle), anS
lu Cc*a pic-turcs frcxe thc Catac-enbs. Ttc fac-cliches were ettaincîl by fricecîsun Cordtantitncloc anS bave neyer tefere tecu publistied. The teck contains alse an

fira8t editerft muidctonane letter fonBrysenios, ofNicedeuia, thSiscevereran

DEA4LING- witb ttc Sifliculty experienced in dc-cidieg the exact sires of bocks, whicb at
PeetVary, in censetieece cf the ivant cf ueifereeity in the diienesions cf paper, the

Uý"0form aran Gra r11itaje, at a recent ceufercece, fixeS upen the fellcwîng
Ulfer and arbitrary ruies fer measureru eut aiid description:

Flrg fe. ........... L.1a. foil...............Over 18 nhs
11n)i f....... ... ........ Fol.................. .bclw 18

iLage foario ns ............... 13
Qure..................tg îtî. ............... 
Quiarto qi î. ........... 4....rg 4.................

m 1 rg.e ~~ -.............. i. 4ti......................8
Ocave....to... .............. Sec 4o........ ..... ..... i

Smalî où...o..............c..a.8 ...............
......... ........... .... 8O......... ............

taeinç........... ...... Si..o...... .. ...... b

A................MP...........c-e eliforial lîreteat agaiîîst flic introduictionî cf parfy fec-iing in local affaira
5ayad i the Oileîî d M1cothly. ''The geiieral r.eslît cf sliaking oiff party slîackles,"

Ilg Wrier ''ncity electienis lias priiveil, wlîerevcr it lias lîcn fric-i, te te ttc
Rig cf the respectable aniS cilservative îîîeî cf bttu lirties agai Ist tue îlîîeaizn

4le1aelts cf Citj 5 "I A tbeuglîtful palier iliuI T'he G eeral ]'rinciples tif Art andî their
Appliction te t'Io Novel " is cimetriliitei l>y Josephi le Colite. 'iieiy articles onî tue

Meaan the secial C-oeditionî of tlîe Socîtlere States apîpeîr oeer tue nuIlles ef Gýeîrgc
11tran A. CI Applegarth respectivcly. Tbe N,îrtb-Wcst troubles lcn iîti dtina

tre el auaint of "Incldin Troubles i i Oregon iii 18,54-5." No fewer than foer
Oafaersare givenl " 'Olivc Orcliarîla cf ttc Riviera," -'Southî frein Alisal," Il Castie

t tcec,rt P e Mexice," anS ''Arizona le tue Seventice," ail cf excepticîlal intereat,
Y5l0o rae deç )(1'11 spcciaiiy c-barîning. Tiiere is an atiîî,ance cf fictionl -Il Thc
Cre31)' 0 111<ortor," "'''Th Stiîry cf aul Aulveîîtîîrcýr," "'Joli" (teorge'," ''A Oîîe-sialeî
kn05 e uceî, ', ani '"Ais Extra Moriiig I)îîty." M. W. Sbiîîîî writca witlî eideîît

cf ef i ' CT a Lacsire Strikea cf 1878,"I and assista therelly te a ciiiepricei
~bl 88  erwie qiestions cf flic îur. Tiiere is îsîcl more excellenit reaîliig,pitia

4bd"elteti'i ouir Sac Flrancisco ccnenîiîerary, whicbi uow fakesi rîsuk as une if tte""ton" fui 018Cntinenit.
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PROBLEM No. 94.

By G. HTume, Nottiegham, Eeg.
First Frire ie the Nati,îîalusi(lenjde (Copen-

bagen) Toerney.

BLCACK.

FRtOBLEAI No. 93.

By Gee. E. Carpenter, Tarrvtown, N.Y.
Moi> -', A Chli of thie cli b'lochk.''

(i"rem the Dc-troit Free Press.)

eLnCi

~~Y%

~k

\vIiT1n. wi 1 15.
White te play auJ mnate in tbiree meves. \'hitc te pliay auJ mate in two icoves,

A L1VELY LTiTIA EVAVNS.

Plcyci l Chic-agît, 1S3.

(Frein thic ie _1hrr i i-iu< Sports.)

Evans (acembif.

Ti7lite.
Mr. Starbuck.
1. PXR 4
2. Kt K B 3
3. B B 4
4. P Q Kt 4
a. P le i3
6. PQ 4
7. Cceties
8. Q Ktc 3
9. P' K

10. Kit x P
Il. Bi R 3
12 lKt. Q 5
13. B x Kt (b)
14. Q If Q I
15. B x B (c)
lii. Q x Rit P

lack.
Mr. A.

P K 4
Kt Qý B 3
B IB 4
B3 xl1>
il R 4
P X P
P z P(?
Q B3
Q Kt 3 (o)
XKRt lu 2
Cîcetias
KIt x KIt
P' , 3 (?)
B K 3
QxB
Rit x P

11Mr. firbuca.
i 17, Eit x KIt

lis. il Q 53

2f). I1, Q K t 53

22-ý. 15 B 3
1 li x Kt P(
21. Ji B (
'2. Q a) Q
26. 13 x ii
2>7. l, Kt 5 c-t
-N. Rt Ic I> 5

30. K Il 2
31. lR x P and tries.

B/lick.
Mir. A.

Q a Ef

Q lIt 5
Q Q 7
JI ht:I
Q x la P (if>
K Rl K 1
Q a P' cl (e)
JixQ -h
P Q Tt i
X li>')
Q la Rit 1
It Kit R c-b
K lIRe

NOTES.

(a) If Black tekes P witli Kt be boes al picce by 10. R K 1, etc.
(b) If White takes R lie leses a piece by Kit Il 5, ec,
(c) 13. Q z Kt 1> is atronger.
(cl) Il Tieco Iacees," etc.
(s) Thie ouly play te avoid imînediate extermieatio. If White E x Q Bick gets mated.

NEW1I ITEMS.

Mn. C. WV. l'nc-Larrs bas agein won thc Cliampieuchuip et tlie Toronto Choe Club for 1886,
aud liecomes the owcsr cf the Bîsikie Chanipiousbiîi Cîîp, bevicg4 won if twicc.

ill,' air is fillcO witb reniera cf wer aîît tbc chargera arc snîlfluîg flic battie susioke fi-cm
amer. Amng tbe cenilicta likeiy seen te rage flic c-liss world is mers particuiarly icterestea
in the coming strifs betweeîî thoe gitits of Cuaiia, Steinitzand Zckertert. Alreedy these
fwe doeghty aud werdy warricra are liurliug Jefieuce ant i masty camnes eit ccl other flirougli
flic coluius cf their respective magazines. Ttc impartial observer muai Coune te c-be conclu-
sien tbctt ciflier fliese gentlemen do nef mea ail tlicy say, er cisc Messrs. Z-Tcertcrt ced
Steinifz alieuld lie cxolulicd from respectable c-lic-s sec-iety. bYe incline te tbe fernier opinion

aed furthcr lielieve fliat flic seener iliese genitlemnen ilive their itieces anîl drop tbeir peus
flic more likely tliey arc te rotaiu flic respect of flicir mcey admuirera.

j-,. P. Bars centribuites flic fellewiu't te flic Croydon Gîiarîlttni:-Tbe advent of ladies
into flic cliss werld, bcwever, maises a widc anîl seriens question wbic-i daims flic attention
cfacllesa lyers. If iDo Coef cîterics cge fliaf laîdies wcro e cîrccly keewu lcycu Il flic range
et Jemlestic affaire aîîî -politias. Freni flic fime of Iheleni cf Troy, cunl cf Cleopafra te fliat et
Ou- geod Queu, their influeuce lias hceîî fol in questions cf difleinacy cndutifate, but tliey
bave fred in lirdle cny ettor publie~ iatil cf lite. New, liosover, ladies airc c-ome~tieg for
maîîy lauirel wrcctlîa tbaf bitherte bave grae- flic mîascuîlinîe brew ciloue, ays, aJ svinninig
fbem foc Inl ccîmmîeeî wifli elier perseits, serions aimî plesrrile, cliesa lias ettracfcd flic
feiuable eye, and îney ladies are nuuîbc-red aîuoug ifa vefaries.

Plier. PiteCTei says lie wncld ratlier gies tlie edJal et a liniglit ftcu bave luis gamns watciced
by cVroc se îcaey as feur s1 icctctors. 11c roc-aIls Caîit. Mîc-kenziii's wrali at flic Laebr et
oullookers eit flic Lonîlon Touriaiont, auJ locieons tlie facf fhît Wilkinson, et Hluddlersfield,
in lus maîtchi witli ltcîîkîmi, lest eeery gîcce jilicycd iii ubulie, lut won easily as scon as be
insistei on a liîifcdoa audlience. lie thitika, aise, efteî ail ca1irieucc et flic Neu Yoi-k Mca-
baittan, flit nef mucre than fweimty persouis ahlemt lie iuitredncod te a visiter :n flic course et
a single gainie.-Cli uiîati Commrecial.

"I bN is yeufli," w-rites Lady Heileud, 'Imy faflier (Sidney Smith) lied been vcry tond et
cliesa, but lied loft if cil fer meniy years. HIe scmlaenly feek if info bis bcead te restime if fbis
winfcr, anti selecteille, faste doc meielex, as lis aufagoclisf. is mode et plsy uses very chbar-
acteristic - bol, muid etteek, wlfieof e iinout's piause or iî,oc-isien, wlîicl, I suspect,
weul. hava exoieoî lii te dlanger fren eL more ex1 iciieccet aîiversîry; but Pla if; wcs, wifli a
pr>fouuil ccutnfeîît fer nîy skll, preunisiefg me a Shilling if I beat bâti, lie ost clown wsîfl a
bock In tii liaîî, leekeil up fer au instant, moade e nieve, antI boat 'lie regnlcrly oery niglit
dering flic uinfer. At letst I woni Miy shilling, but lest mny piayfcllow. lie nieyer clleuge4
Meogi.
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WIIAT IS CATARRH 1
e~ Prom thé Mail (Can.) Deo. 15.

Oatar ' s a muca-porin dicharge cauoed
by the rescý. e. .d*development of the
vegetabie parasite amoeba in t he internai lin.
Ing membrane of the nase. This parasite ie
ony deveioped tander iavourable circum-
stances, and these are:-Morbid state of the
blond, as the blighteti corpuscle of ubercle,
the germi poison of syphilis, moeury, toxo-
moea, front the ratention of the off oted matter
o f the 8kin, suppressedl perspiration, badly
ventilated sleeping apartments, and other

oiosthat are garminateil in the blnd.
bese 011poisons keep the internai lining mnt.

brane of the 0080 in a constant state of irrita.
tien' ever roady for the deposit of the seeds ol
these germs, which spread Up the nastrils
and down the fauces, or hank of the tbroat,
causing ulceration of the throat; Up the
eustachian tubes, causing deainoss; burrow-
lng in the vocal nords, nausing hoarseness
usurping the proper structure ai the bronchial
tubes, ending in piilmonary cansumption and
death

Mat;y attempis bave been made to dîscover
a cure for this distressing diseale by the use
o! Inhalents and niber Inganious devines, but
netne nf these treatments cau do a partinle ni
gond util the parasites are either destroyed
or remnved from, the mucus tissue.

Some time mince a weil-known physinian ni
forty years' standing, aifter much experiment
Ing, sucaeded in disnovering the nenessar
combination nf ingredients whinh neyer fau
Iu absolutely and permanentiy eradinating
thils horrible disease, whether standing for
ne year or !orty yoars. Thosa who may ho

suffering frott the above disease, should,with-
out deiay, oomnaunicate, with the business
managers,

MzSaRs. A. H. DIXON & SON,
305 King St. West, Toronto, Canada,

and Inolose stamp fartheir treatise an Oatarrh

MLONUMIENTS

ST. THOMAS

WHITE~ BRONZE MONUMENT
COMPANY.

Partie. requirilig) mionumntalsa work wiii do watt
ta niake itumediaionsetiilon anîd pltace otiers
eurty, as we hava now lîlîy uttdet. lut eany sptillg
and sanae un flt îîoî toacitai. Seuid in nainse
and ptaca of rasidanca, und wa wiit have utearest
agent eali upon yan.

TIRS VrUTIONRILS,
MONTREAL, Que., Nov. uih, 1883.

1 haraby certily tuit i haveain.iiyzed andti csiad
tue intral caiiad " White Brunîza," t.sauniac"tacd
for mnumîenî.t ptirpuaas by thea SI. 'iiTma
Wlite Bronza Monitument Cnompîany, and I finit il
cotîtiiued, as r-eptaaseiti, ni Rqtttnndlettlltc Zoi,
nf a very stîtîcu jr qutaliiy uo 'tien zinc, atd ihtits
aiisiitly pure. Its git l i rabiiity uttnîsu ail
expasuînî' 10 weahar ann Storm i linaralore flniiy

ssttrad ty it' itiglicl1 iaîily. Aîîd itwsilii. t 'ldec.Ity
and lîtitr utnid.itiin whlîat ufac e la cture
cn.itad. I t is iîct moire litaille tItan tutie, atntd
ivili tiot Ion' il', ii.tlsuttieappetat atce frotît geii
atiuntl u gatiarition. I knîn of no utitar intia
wich la t'nui.liy riji tint ii culiiinitg ilcituiice
ni fut uti baauty of suii face anîd îuîilcftnîiie dltîalîlîy.

(Sigtit ii
J. B3AKR o iDWA RDS, Phin. n nu t, un us.,

E. E. Myaî s, Esq., At hi tet of ltae Michian
and Tle'eaî Stna Ctpitou , styq:-

.eVhit, s' lt.,s wtili ocattisost ittails,
Granite ands Ve'IIoi II'o,,zea.

9ieDesigns and prices sent on application
Wo want relubie agents.

Osfy Manu .faî.Iory in lthe Dominîion:

ST. THOMAS WHITE BRONZE CO.,
ST. THIOMAS, ONT.

CONSUMPTIONI
I hava a positive remady for the ahave dis-

case; hy its use thousandsofn casas ni the
*worst kind anti nf long standing bava beau
aured. Indead, s0 etrong is my f aith in its
effitacy that 1 wîli senti TWO BO'

1
TLF.S

FREE, toîletherwxith a valuahia treatise on
this diseuse, ta any sufferer. Giva express
anti F0. addrass. D.R. T. A. SLOCUM, 181
PEA1IL Sr. N.Y.

Ma11ited enn. cl'iratatreenor stnti
hoa ai cnnrptoro se pit'r of In the cnsunsice
FvîaIELin, GADN &u Ft' E n Blt'Itn anD.

a- coldth Soldir

EXPERIENCE.

BROWN BROS.,

66 and 68 King St. East, Toronto.

BOOKBINDING DEPABTJfENT.

HEADQUJARTRRS FOR BINDING

BILLS, ILTIUSTRATED WORICS,

LAW, MUSIC, MAGAZINES.

]3est Material, Gond Work, Modlerate charges.
Established 29 years.

D. APPLETON & COMPANY
HAVE JUST PUBLISHED

GLENA VERIL; or-, THE ME TA l!ORPHOSES-

A Paem in Six Books. By the Earl nf Lytton (Owen Meredith, authar Of
"lLucilla '9. Ta hae published in Six Mnntlîly Parts.

Price 25 Cents Each Part.

lite scury us -- 1.xtetttui(Jalvert, Tersa, aoîîtaiîî sorte ptîrliiîmantt
May 8, 1882. ni incident Lotndon tuae.

40I wlali t expres my appreciation of thle mient with the aîîthnr.

valitable, quaities of

Âyer's CherryPectorai OI
as acnug remdy.By lus Sort-in-Lav

IlWhile wlth Churcobll'a aruy, juat befare thaInrdconl
the battle of Vicksburg, 1 contracted a se- i 2mo,C
verts cold,, whlch terminatedl lu a dangenaus
cough. I founi no relia! tili on aur marnh Sincu the first stud
we came ta a country store, wbera, an asking racant insvestigations un
for some remedy, I was urgnd ta try AYES liviug cîtutagia. the authu
CHERRY PECTORAL. in its principaul duvelopîtPrefîsce.

111 dld so, aud was rapidiy cured. Since "lA record iii whicb ti
then I have kept the PECTRAL Ânonstantly by Professai' Tynîdall.
me, for famiiy use, and 1 have fauind it ta ho
an invaluable remedy for throat and lung For sale by ail bonisellas
diseases. J. W. WIIITLEY."

Thousaaads of testimnals certiiy to the D. A P PL
prompt cUre Of aU bronchial and luug
affections, by the use a! AYER'S CHERRY 1, 3,
PECTORALi. Being verypalatabie, tbeynug

1)H ONE T
ElI ForSefI

DF.J.C.Ayer&Co.,LoweJI,Mase. Price $i.5n. Special

Sold by allDruggis. pages, etc.

PirateThe liOterary
lpiî'atel question

whichi wo have recently bons calleid upon to diseîîss rc'ails tu iniusd
the a 'Parnassus Dream i wbich, a " Litarary Ruvolutioti" fin sont
us soîsnotinioago. Il bearsropaating,anl bus aîsapprups'iato rinigto
'ta n ilody 'n ths o I ys of nos and glorions victois

Cheap Choice Books
D-NS<lIPTIV.g CATA1LOGUIE,, ONE IiuNDiicýD PAýGEs,

sent frc on meqîîest. Books senit for examnîatiutî blter liay ient nn ovi-
dencanigiiod faitb. Foilow iiî ara raprescIttiin wortes:
GUIZOT'S HISTORY af FRANCE. Il vois., 426 Ilustrations. Raducfr ot

$6M.0 tu $8.00 alîcapar cîtitîtti, $5.00.
RAWLINSON'S SEVEN GREAT MONARCHIES. ttcnlîced trumn $18.0O

lu $3.00-ilui volumes, ier ïMJO Illustraîtins utîi mils.
H-AMERTONIS "THE INTELLEOTUAL LIrE.'1 Pnîce redtiîeil ft'ni

*2.00 to 60 cents lu cloth hulîditig, $1.00 lit tait huiasIn, glit eigni,.
PRESCOTT'S GREAT W'ORK, Ferdinunni unîtiinniti roeln tinni i

tnt $2ý00 lIi our titis hiluunlnatenl eiitiots luiS vîte; iî i ti iin , i Sînt., $1.25.
KENIhICK'S ANCIENT EGYPT. IîoiItuu$10)tn$ 0
GROTE'S GREECE. Cotsîpit lit I volumets. iclicliut$8O)tt$ 0
MILMAN'S GIBBON'S ROMIE. Itenloenl tron, $5).o0 to $2 25.
DOREIS MILTON'S PARADISE LOST. Supecbly Iiiusiraisd. $2.00.
ESSAYS ai RALPH WALDO EMERSON. Prina, 40 cents.
BACON'S ESSAYS, complote. Pautur, 15 cents; cinîtî, 25 cents,
OOOPER'S LEATHER STOORING TALES and The Spy. 6 vois. tînunni

luI,; fins aloth, prîce, $2.50.
PROSE TALES oi EDGAR A. POE. 1 volumnc, fiue cloth, prîce, $100.WORKS of BULWER.LYTTON, comnplote lno13 volumes, filue cinîtti, lihraryStyla, glit tops, prie, $9,00.
LONGFELLOW' S PROSE WORI<S. 1 volumne, fiue cloth, pnîce, 65 cents.
RUSKIN'S OHROICE WORICS. I vois, lu ana, liait Russla, prias, 60 cents.
GRACIE GREENWOODIS NEW BOOK, Storles for Home Fuilks, Young aîîdOid. Prias. 50 couts.
OHINESE GORDON, by Archlbaid l'orbes. Cioih, prîne, 60 conts.
ANOIENT OLASSIOS for Englih Readens. 27 volumes boun in luI, liait

Buss". prlco, $5.00.
-Booksa 2q Mail nequine, 20 par cent, extra to prepay. Mention this paper.

JOHN 1B. ALDEN, Publisher,
P. 0. BOX 1w~. 893 Pearl Street, 'New York.

- Part I. Now Ready.

veril " ie entirely modern, with a stirring narrative iliterest. ItNl
fry ptortraits ni contemnporary English stateismn, au We11 as sketches
The Arucrican editin is published front udvauce soots by arrange'

-__-n-

ASTEUR: HIS LIFE AND LABOURS,
r. Trans]ated irom the French by Lady Claude HamiltalS

)y Professer Tyndall.

)loth. Price $1.25.

ias oi MU. Fauteur on rnoiecuiar dissymmetry, down ia bis ou
hydrophobia, on virulent diseuses, and on the artificiai. cultures nf
r ni these pages fians beau able, if nt to witnoss ail, ut least ta fOllow

neuts, this unioterrnpted series ni scientifia aoniquasts." .FrOnl th

ho verities oi saience are andowed wlth the intaeet ni romance.'

s; nr any work will ho sent hy mail, pnst-puid, on raceipt Oi pre
8

'

ETON & CO., PUBLISHERS,
und 5 BOND ST., NEW YORK.

IC SHORTRANDI OSGOOD-J
struction. Containing ail the late improvenment5

instruction by mail, $6.oo. Send stamp for Speclnel

W. W. OSGOODBY, Publisher, Rochester, N

q1G o fVIC TO0R-Ë
t sIept oliere thei mOon, serenaly bright,
Stijie fl lu In y, face tlîmough a sommier

iilit
I dreamit t %vus lut a Lund nf I.ight,
Wlth Fielding and Moore and Shelley

aud White, [siglît!
And Shakospeare und Ittilton-a goodiy
ivitîl Add(i8oin,l)rydent,and others,qlulla

'mo ltunterous to menttion;
Antd thlie tie ivurthies, cite and ail,
MWhoin veth,î Il ciassicai authurs" cu,
lteîîeath the ihado of Puenassus tauI,
On 1 ega!us Place, In Reicon nuit,

ier holding a big convention.

Virgil ivu. Sittilng heolide Voltaire,
Ileenclo ehultitîg wlîh Durnas, pare,
Atin1; l'o t ne eured up 10 the cortieir thera,
WVl i vnn i Sains Johnson ivus it the chair,
%\'nll 'i cd und grîni, wlth cur'ty Iti ir.
And lie ialdn, ''Of coursel you're i] tîw lre(-)II Il, lat,'st arthly itvices:
Tii,' lnnniteScin lu ha goiîig ta

l'o)r .11,ilt . AldenL Is it tlîg a <lasti

Ili seliiîg fo r al,îost no<tliltg lfor (1111
Attnd ruiiitg rugnilar prie":

I hotu lis nîy hu ai tetter front louir

A il tttey spak fnr al score, or Poss ihly

1 li lîv'y tratle lii itrînteti Ion'.
i I rntl P clrîîy frm tlîls curtlîly

0 , ' aithot(rs of nul attenIl iv
O, l R . Ilft ln tI1 hîsuo or ;ieeni.

For tîte lî iîilg husîttas Is9 gotltg ta

Tlîtt tutîn AIlail Il mlnuklîg iilnti
As ttaîîY lîî, as th,, l,,11s tutil tend
Andt s(Iltig isgrcru iltî Iov t, ît''
il tî'i eus y our tutti' tntr yti wO

pl1 ati!.
Ve tutt'nted ghosts, uletaîid us!'

"Wlî,t word shail mve seuil ta this
barnîyhtîd ?"

Then s'olt, will ait "Eîzevîr" lIthandl

Autsi suiI"'h 1 sellcille w Ili pot.sess lthe

Whltt Aidei, Shows tîtat lia eut, coin-'

Tlheî hnaîns or sage and Schiolan:
A Shilting for l'oîîî'goto lubit tttg on;Tlhe saine ttr the pooniq uf 'l',euitlynîîîIl
Tan cents fon youîr i'lgrlm's Prugrass,

Joint t
For tho Illad, thlrty cents; and Don
QuIlmate for hait a dollar 1 "

pheu chancei' sald, O P
lnît I tii îiglîty t tharbUrY Id,
iuw clîî'up n' ItiF le-br li fil

sutd, t'td 1ll ,
And lît pueaid i' tOsDoà
B3erkeley the suber Su WlerMfol'

leriî tîe. titie Of Sic WO $in0
Shaikespeîîre's Nvoris, an

Baucont, llaoiligtîîno tor ujl
And 3abigto Lor Ila aI te1001-

Cbharles Dickenis said, ' Trwoed
lsh tu let re gol

Gond l c toe ni( r ta'i5 ea5i5Ocet tDus,
l'or the li-lofletre ot Ilet

VIi Iltîîssc lt tites p1li,e
Diate aîtd Viell ,v talon ioul,0tt'or a cinîliai' AitltS'fi S ONllot 5

Atîd MIiii un the LaINr1 0 ctOç
Ani 1 Sec h v this Wotlu. toc eoS
Fnîî(plit J) .3A thitfis eiio
Trne cenîts voti gtt ha ,, tt
Foîr a dilau IltI 'iIrYa of gîtO

Atn tnîr îce thi Pl-le ofI so
eiI S linspi à Il,

Then Gotlsmith roîse and elj»')o

"Il lusl,îiplY a came1
t  

,îitbloftIl

P,1sor nir ever tilt (j liovh5(:]

Ttttt'ttre ctirra, ire d

Thentrhut pli
1

reelu"s

1111t tîît titi' rt hîtI
seîsOur thiht to ti

'Vl(), întih, is coîttagochtil
Atni ltiItlîtehlinibO aysi

5 
e

ltnt tIh Puplye are'

Itriltir t" c i ýt

A mlliît shude rus-tlJlgÉre
DVon ,11 P

t v baeen '0

Tot =w &tO alltn gro i W
shonw 0 dld îornUrl(o le 

0
1t

Isaas t00t1 Il lnal Ocre. front
Adthîs» lattai' ru; i

arthW, i",A'
te 0 et>ed' Il de"nt

At îîîtnîsandvalcoed allonc% s
Bau Johnstofn ail l0alt;higr

Kît North aud ïirfP~ng ig~li0
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T 0 SUBSCRIBEIIS 1

Those wishing ta kaep) thair copies ni TRI&
WEExin 1 gond conidition, and bave themn On
biaud fnr raferene, should use a Ilindar. We
can seuid by mail

A STI1ONG PLAIN BINDER
For 75 Cents. Pnstage prapaid

Thasa Binders have bean made expreSSlY
for THE WiEtlK, and arn ni the hast mannifao'
turc. The P apers nun ba planad in tua BindOt'
week bv waak, thus keeping the file comnplaiS.

Address-

OFFICE oF Tris WEIEK,

5 Jnrdan Street, Tar(,tO.



APnIr. 16th, 18851i

JJ) R. W. H. OLIPHANT, LKQC. (Dub.),

HOMcEOPATHIST.
97 COLLEE ST. (S. E. con. SPAIIINA AVE.)

9 tol11a.m. 12to 4, and 7tog8p.m.

DB R E, .5ADAMS,

BOWOI. I-lensorrhoids cured by a new, pain-
eBSs and Safe treatment.

CONSULTATION FEE.
Offie open fromt 9 &.m. to 5 pa..

OHIN HALL, SENIL, M.D.,
HOMROePATHIST,

38 RICHMOND ST. E AST, TORONTO,

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.
At hom1e for consultation, 9 tilt 10 arn.; 9,tili 4 Pila.; also in eveniuig of Monday and

Thursday 7,30 tilt 9; Sunlday 5.3o till 6.30 p.m.

p AINLESS DENTISTRY.

Artificiai Teeth, life-like in appearance anad
lfre3t ilu eating and speaking. The painless

n1e thod includes filling, and operations both
niohallical and surgicai.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST,

266 Queen Street, Est.

COATSWoRTH & HDIS
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,

Conveyancers.
lllOlleY to Lsîuf. OOIces-10 Yorkc Chambers.

NO. 9 TORsONTO STREET, TORîONTO.

C OATSWoarrg, JR. FRIANK B. HODGINS.

C HARLES W. PHILLIPS,
SOLICITOR, CONVEYANOER, Etc.

-: OFFICE:46 Adelrside S'treet Easft, Toronito, Ont,

IAMILTON MEIL1ITT,
I.ASSOCIATE ROYAL SQHCOL OF MINES, ETC.,

IP'N(iG ENGUIIç.~ & METALLUR.GIST,
15 TOROiIPX-O sTREJiT, 1'OBONTO.

C ASNSTEWARD, PRACTICAL
"j Bturera, s, Account Book Manu-

23 ADELAIB)E STREET EAST, TOfONTO.

(esrî7y Opposite Victoria Street.)

TWo GOOD MEN WANTED TO
tor Alý GENRALGENCES.Terri-

tor lu tle Domiluiono Big mnoy for the
eigh' uic0 . Bond for descriptive circiltrs,

--- 'a 0106 P0.Box 2467, TOIIoNTo, ONT.

TEARCA DE TA ILOR S
&Olt e00» SPRING '4IJITS.

ScOtch Tweed Suits $18, $20, $24.
Choice Selection of

ept'GOVER ATNS
ELVINS & LEES.

A IIOEDRIJGGTIST
TESTIFIES.

P51
0

liarity St ho
test Of mnt bu men is îlot aixviys the Lest

00t otbur mwe poiDt prOudly to the fact
lie], U0 iter ai edicinle lias woii for itsedf
:ae, andi era aprbto il 4'Ovoc
&Yer's Sairsaparilla.

knf âl l etter fros olle of our best-interest t.8chusetts Druggists shouiti bcs ofto eery suf0 eer:

El"iglit years ago 1RHEIJMATISYI hi'd ail attack ofVere tisat I c li n evatiinoe-

ies8 , ~ o ir froil, Ille led, or
A-Wtout nîi s if aîîy relief, util i tookc

bottles 8~ARIIAPAîîîLI A by thîe use of tWjO
5016 O xvic 1 ivas coiiqdeteiy eured.l'AIt,0 lca
LA, auL Hrt q'lItities of yoîîr SAîRsA-

Istited -n uî litu i uotbo cures tls
15ub115 e biceod luiliillîe es-or ollercd to tOie

E. F. i ,nî.
iver St,, IlUckiand, Mass., May 13, >882.

Ovuseeul u the Loweil
Wsfor 

0
ve C apttorporation

to 7o.e ut years liel-ore l1 roîoa
2ore fo'Itei %vitls Sait Itiî<11111X lu its
il cre t1ai5i If ItSlcer.îtiolîs .îcîsî,liv î'î,vercd(
Ihubau h e surface of lls bodly aîid8
Alt ie wa Ciitirely c'îîrc, liy sv.î'415allAltîLLA*SOcriiut 1 yr0iu~ fo r 18 83.~ ~ c r l e t u A e '

0r O.AyeI & co. Lo weil Mase.
f3ol4 by 1u îruggisits; 8i, six bottles for $5.

THE WEEK.

LON DONBREWERY.

INDIA PALE ALE!l
AND

BROWN STOUT

Received the Highest Awards of iMerit for Punity and Excellence.

PHILADELPHIA, 1876. CANADA, 1876. AUSTIIALIA, 1877. P'ARIS, 1878

TORO.NTO, April lîth, 1880.
1 hereay certify that 1 have examsued sîamples of JOHN LA3A'TT'S

INDIA PALE ALE, sublmitted to me for aîîalysis liy ,JAmin2 Goon & Co., agents
for tl ts city, anîd flulî it tu lie perfeetly Sound, coîîtaiuing no ascetie acids, iln
purities or adulterations, sud eau strongly recommeud it as perfectly pure, sud
a very superior miait lîquor. HENRY H. CiO1,T.

DIlAvER HALL HILL, MONTRUAL, DOeC. 20, 1880.
1 hereliy certify that I haîve anaiyzed severîîl samples of INI)IA PALE ALE

sudl XXX STOUT, froîn the lirowery tif JOHN LABATT, Londons, Ont. 1 fiîid
themi to lie renarkiabiy Soumnd Aies, lireweul froîn pure nmait ud hops. 1 batve
examned liotl the Mardi sud Octolier liresviîsgs, unds find thesu of uîîiformo
( laity. Tlîey iisy lie recoliîaînended to iiîvalids or convalescents avhere malt
heverages aire requîred as toic.

Signed, JOHIN BAKER EDWAR3)8, Ph.D., D.CL.,
Pro.fCsses' of Clîeîîistrsj audf Publie Aîîaiyist.

Ail fIrst-ciss grocers keep it. Fvcry aie drinker siiould try it.

JOIhIN iB T LONDON, ONT.

JAMIES GOOD & CO., SOLE AGENTS,
220 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

OUR WAR NEWS.

Tuei -MAI silas eugagcd tihe services of four
specual war correspondeuts in MNaîîitoba and
tio Norths.\est, ansd arîotiier left yesterîlay
wiith the Toronato brigade. Ail tiiese are
trained josirîalists, wh lîu lave liecu selected
becaue of Ilicir exîterience aîsd aitity. Tiîey
hîave reecix'ed jinsti'netiouîs to spaîe îîo exîaeise
in lr euriug- and foi xaruliîig e v,'y itemi ot
informiation ils regard to the olpeu stioîîs of thîe
conteadiag forces.' Tlîe pesopie oif C'anada nsay
tiierefore reiy os Taie \Liî tosix'e theîî the
ver', latest a;id inost îsitiîî'tic lieues frontî day
to& day. Tlîev îîîay ai-s, rest asured tisat we
ii

1  
publii l o iere senîsatb îal r umseurs isr

c:tlpi.îleîy reports, but t'osa fide ulexs oif a
trustxs'îrtliy cîsaractes'. AV grave crisis lias
arscl is tie istiry osf thse cuountry, and xve
relieat tîsat tise ietîlie iay rely ous 'THE, INAli.
tsi do its xvlile ditty eîiergeticaily andc con-
scieiltitiusiy.

'Tite j>aUy illaiI, $7.00 a yrar.

AnninL'sTHE MAIL, TOIZONTO.

INDIA RUBBER QOODS!
RUBBER SHOES, FELT BOOTS, BELTINGà Tonl eectiy constructed R i ber

Stealîl Packiiag, Etîguise, and Scamicss XVovou ( 01-

Hydrant and Suction Hose, % M ýton Stearn Fire Euagiîae

VALVES, WRLttNl'Ii ItOLLS,

Tubing, Garde"t 1-bc.

I-bse nanuifactured, your

îuiterest xviii be serx'cd

LADIEphS, ANDî~, MARK ini a prompt and salis-

Rasbbr CieIs1t~'Sfactoiy marrier if you cou-

9-e-STAR BRAND RIJOBER suit us latfore purclaasiug

Cotton sud Linoni Stesîsi l'ire elsewiacîc, ns our ixcîl-

ENCINE AND MILL NOSE.
Steam Packiuîg Ciîtrîlen HRo, from 8 ceîtb kuoxen nd reliabie Star iBrauds are the'

upwsrds. Oeil sud ose our Gooda saud lioblier chaes udb FircHs ae

g t our î'icit ch a e tae.e t F r H s a e

THIE >CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY,'
Cor. Yorige and Front Streets, Toronto.

R. 1O UGJI4AN, A.genst, affA 11 isquiries by mail shtshl have Our' PromPt afcntion.
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C H MCOAD
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Couveyniug, Enigrosiîg, etc. Collections
rua de.

35 ARsCADE, YoNor1 ST., - TORsONTO

REAL ESTATE AGE•NT,
COMsMISSIONIt, VALITAT/lOR, TRESTEE,

ANI) FINANCIA'L AGENT.
1too,,î C, Arcesh, 1'osîg< Street, Tol'oronfo.

Moîîey to losîn. Estates mnagedI. Prsp-
erties bought, sold or exchaoged. Mauitoba
and Unaitedl States lands taken in Part pas'-
ruent for eity isroperty.

K ~EITH & FITZSIMONS,

M5ANUFACTU5IERS

Gîas Fia'tsîv ansd Art istic Brs JVuîk,
STIIGAM FuITIn'te' ANU 'Oii5lS uavae

109 KING STRtEET WVEST, T ORtONTO.

)USSELLS, 9 KING ST. WEST,
%U TORIONTO, for

BIE-CLASS WATCEES & JEWBLLERY

Watch 1tepairiug sud Jeweilery Manufac-
tured t0 order, speciai festures.

Charges Moderate.

E J BAiJON,

Estates Mitîîa,,ed, vîsllatiouîs Mailde, Loaus
Negotiîîted, Properties louiglt, Solil, Ex-

clîîîîgd, leîîedIîsureîl. etc., Iuîvestuselisti
and C'ollectionîs àlade, Mortgiages 1'urehaseil.
Meney te Loan et Lowest Rate of Interest.

49 King St. W~est, - TORONTO

m/ R. W. A. SIIERWOOD,

P'ortraits in Oil os Pastel frous life or photo.
grapîh.

1100wa 54, AncADE, YoNGiF, ST., TORSONTO.

11TOGIIAPHY.

THE EASY MYETHOD OF DRAWING.
Caon lc learîsed in a few Icsxos. Portraits

froîin life. J. -I. Bul«Îl'Iss.
SaIunso -ý2 YONGE ST. AicnToizoNTO.

R U PTUIRF 14.

EGs-a'S IMPERIAL Tisusse
least anîd licat xith a spiral
sprilîg ever iîavented. Never
mnoves f roui position. Cures
every ehild,eightoutofevery
teu adulte, boids in coîntort

e~during the hirdlest work, the
worst hierule, îay ftiîd iîîglit,

or noîaey sefunded. Don't xva8te îîoney ou
uiscless epplianîces; sendifor illustratod cireu.
lar, conîtails vouir noiglîbours' testiuîîosy, prise
list al(l qulustiouls to lie aîîewered. 'aillon or
natdreSS---"EoAN f'rn L'l'sîUSH Co'Y,"
23 Aielîside St. Etet, 'Toronto, Ont. Mention
this paper.

We recommeud thae

CORALINE CORSET
xvith tise juositive kuowledguo thst ve haave
thae lies, muet coinfortable unîd durable Cor-
set masde.

Bexvsre of Isoor imittios. Noue geuine,
withosst the usine

THE CROMPTON CORSET CO.
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THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-up Capital - - - $6,000,006
Rest - - - - 2,000,0060

flRuEtTORM:.
HON. WILLIAM MOMASTER, Presffdent.
Wse, ELLIOT, EsQ., Vice-Pres0flent.

George Taylor, Esq Hon, S. C. Wood, James
Cratheru, Esq., T. Sutherland Stayner, Esq.,
John Waldie, Esq., W. B. Hamilton, ESqI.

W. N. ANDPRSON, Generul Maniager; J. C.
KEMP, Asst.-Gen'l Manager; ROBERST GILn,
inspeetor.

1?.w Yerk.-J. H. Goadhy and B. E. Wialker,
Agents. Chicafio.-A. L. Dewar, ALent.

B]aANassEs.-Avr, Barrie, Belleville, Berlin,
Brantford, Chathani, Collingwood, Boindas,
Dunnville, Quit Goderich, Guelphi, Hamoiton,
London, Montreal, Norwich, Orang.'ville,
Ottawa Paris, Parkhill, Peterisoro', St. Catis-
arines, Sarnia, Beafortis, Simcoe, Stratforcl,
Btrathroy, Thlorold, Toronto, Walkertou,
Windsor, Woodistock.

Commercial credits issued for ulse in Eu-
roelhe East and West Indies, China, Japun,

..nd ouh America.
BANEI5R-New York, the Amiericain Ex-

change National Bank; London, England, the
Bank of Scotlsnd

B3ANK 0F OTTAWA.

..4utorized Capital, - - $1,000,O00
Subscribed Capital, - - ,00,000
Paid-tp Capital, - - . 99,1,263

Rest . . .. . 110,000

JAMES MAcLAREN, E8Q., Precidesît.
CHARLES MAGEE, EsQ., Vice-President.

Direct ors-C. T. Bitte, Esq., R. BIlLekbuirn,
Esq. Hon. Geo. Bry.çon, Hon, L. R. Cliurch,
A Lnder Fraser, Esq., Geo. Ilay, Esq., John
Mather, Esq.

GEORGE BnCashie-.
BltANsEos-Arnprior, Carleton Place, Pem-

tirelie, Winnipeg, man .
AGENTS IN CANAA-Canadian Bank of

Commerce. AGENTS IN NEIW YORK-Messrs.
A. H. Goadisy and B. E. Walker. AGENTS IN
LONDONi- -English Alliance Bank

-THE CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital .. uthorized, - $1,000,000
Capital .Subscribed, - 500,000
Capital Paid -up, . . . 200,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors.
DAVID BLAIN, Esq., - resident.
SAML. TRBES, EsQ., -- Vice President.

H.P.Dwight,Esq.,A. McLeau Howard, Esq.,
C. Blackett Robinson, Esq., K. Ciiisholmn,
àIsq., M.P.P., D. Mitchell MfoDoald, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Oashier.
Branches. - Brampton, Durham, Guelph,

Riehuoond Hill and North Toronto.
Agents.-In Canada, Canadian Bank of Com-

mereioa Bnk Yorks, Importera and Traders
Natinal an, in London, Eng., National

Banik of Seotland.

THE QUEBEC BANKl
Incorpe'rated by Royal Chasrteor, A .D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.

BON. JAS. G. ROSS, - - - Presideot.
WILLIAM WITHALL, Esq., Vica-President.
Sia N. F. BELLEAU, KT., JNO. Rt. YOUNG, EsQ.,

Il. & SMITH, EBQ., WILLIAM WHITE, lt5Q.,
Gan B. BENPRsuw, Esq.

JAMES STE VENSON, ESq., Cas hi r.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.
Ottawa, Ont.; Toronto, Oint.; Pembroke, Ont.;

Montreal, Que; Thorold,' Ont.;
Threa nivers, Que.

AGENTS IN Nsew YoiIE.-Messrs. W. Watson
and A. Lang.

AGENTS IN LoioN.-The Bank of Seotiand.

rQTDDflfIISTEEL.

Popular Nos,: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161.
For Sale by ail Stationem3
~.MILERSQ *go9., Auto., montr~l

CANA DA LIFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY.

This Company having extendad uts limita
npon single lives to

1$2 05000
is now prepared to consider

Ns.,,.- Applications, or IlncrenNe@o et
Presc4ut Assuairaneu up go tisat flflmEnt.

A. G. RAMSAY,
MAlNAGIOIN DIlIECTOlI.

DIVISION 0F PROFITS, 1885.

ASS'URERS JOINING NOW
WIisL SHARE INZ THE PROFITS, ABOUT

TO BE DECLAREI)

THE LAND GRANT
OF TIIE

CANADIAN
PACIF1O

RAILWAY
COiSIqTSs 0P THRE

FINEST WHEAT MEADOWS &
GRAZING LANDS

IN

Manitoba and N.-W. Territories.
Lands ut very low prices within easy dis-tance o! tise Railm'ay, particulurly adapted

for mlixed f&rming-~StOck-rai2ing, duiry pro-
duce, etc.

LANDS CAR BE PURCHASED WITH-OR WITHOUP CULTIVATION1 CONDI-
TION, ai visah opjtion of tila purchaser.
Pris rang fromt $2.50 per acre upwardý,
with Conditions reqnsring cultivation, and
Witisout cnltivatioîî Or Settlement conditions,uit liserai figures, based upon careful inspec-
tion by thu Compauvy's Land Examiners.

W1hen tile st la jemade suisject to cultiva-tn, A RFEBATE of one-half ni the purehase
price la allowedl on the quantity eultivated.

Terms of Paymnent.

Paysoe nay bie made in full ut time 0f
pur.haseI or i0 dix snnuaI instulmnents, withneret. Land Grant Bonds eau be hallfrom the Bank of Montreal, or any of ifsAgaucies, and will be ecpted ut 10 parcent. premium on theira puàr value, and ac-
Crned interest lu PaYment for lands.

Pampltn as Guide Books, etc., caoha obtulinedfrom&the nndersigued, and alsofrom JoHN H. hicTAvisif, Landi Commis-
SiOner, WinnuiPeg, tu wbonm ail applications
us to prices, conditions of sale, description of
lands, etc., should lie addrassed.

By order of thse Board.

CHARLES;'ýDRINKWATER,
Secretary.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, - ,250,000.

JOHN R. BARBER, President aud Mantaging
Director.

CHAS. RIOIiDON, Vie.Progxdent
EDWARD TROUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures the following grades o! palier:-

Engiuie Sized Superfluie Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PApER

(Machine Finished and ilnper.Caî enderedî
BLUE ANI) CREAM LAID AND WV

FOOLSOAPs, POSTE, ETC.

ACCOUNT BOOK PApERtS_

RnveloPe and Lithograpi.c paVer.
COLOURED Co)VER PAPEs'3, mnPer-flnhehd,

e5A ly at the Mlfra~,~ rcs
W G;d9..

JAFFRAY &RYAN
HAVE A

VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY

OF

JERSEY BUTTER!
WHICII THBY ARE SELLING AT

3.3e. PER POUND.

JAFFRAY & RYAN,

244 YONGE STREET.

Lý' TELEI'HONIC No. 556.

Tise Inland Revenue Departmeîst isaving
rcantly adoptad ragrilations perbnittrîIlg dis-
tillera to isottine "in bond,' unler thea enler-
vision of un officer, tisa troduct of tiseir owîî
distilleries, we ara uow anahlad to offar tisa
puie our

FINE OLD

WHISKIES!
Sottled in uccordance witis tisase ragul atione,
and acis bottin Seaing Excise Officeres certi-
ficat., us to aga o! ContenFts. 'Ibi, givas tisa
conssumer a perfect and inFlisputuble guar-
antels as to age, wisich canîsot ha ohtuinced iu
any othar way. XVe ara 110w iottling our
colobruteFl

188o RYE, 1879 RYE
and

1879 CLUB,
wisich can bhall of ail dealers. Son tisat
every bnttin bss our naine ln capsuleaund
eork, and has Excisa Certîficutte over capIsule.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS,

Distillers 
.

1VAIIEKqVgâlà,, ONT.

A4 MILLION A MIONYTH!
THE DIAMOND DYES

nave Secome so popular tisat a million packt-
ages a mouth ara iseing nsed to re-colour
iliugy or faded D)RESSES, SC -1FS, IIO(IDS,
STlOCKINGS ' RiBlIONS, etc. Wttrrutadfuast
and durable. Alio usai for niakitig inka,
stuining wood, eolouring Photosg, Flowers,
Grasses, etc. Seud staînî for :-2 colou.-ed
samples, and book of directions.

XVELI., RICHIARDSON & CO.,
Burlington, Vt., and Montrea], P.

DIO L EWIS'S

A RE-NIARKABLIE, MAGAZINE,

Crowded with Brief Aricle~s,
on Sanitaî'y Sub)ject.i 1)y

tlîat înost selîsiblu.,

terse and Iluinor-
ous Writer,

Woreth !tg W8ight in Gold 1
YOU CAN GET A

SAMPLE COPY FOR~ 10 CENTS
By Sendirîg to the

NEW

Dio Lewis Publishing Company,
89& 71 BIBLE ojE

NyN% YOR>KCi-.

Aima Ladies' Collège,
ST. THOMAS, - - ONT.,

hule the lnest BIULDINGS and FRND61

O! SIXTEEN Professors uni Teacliers (il6 o I, ~îl.ei aaa geltî
mn and 10)L e) an euirolment Oin1UstudeotH last terni (110 of wihom weye re,
iii tise Collegeil C.urqe5 of sttndy inLuT

'us-,L,TGTJAusH, FINI, ARTS, Messe
Co-mirorAI. TRA INING. DAYS

RF, FIPENS alter EASTER IIOLDAYO
TUESDAY, Al'RLL 7-rn, WFU(Wu I
intenled dartrure of a few puils>
res deut student, cae be r.,-,ived.

For Announicenient, addrei 5
PRICI ALAUS IN

CULTIVATION 0F THE VOICE'
MR. W. ELLIOTT HASLAW,

Pror'ssFT of slegiFFg, lJA
Of fic Royal Au.dcmry, L'ondoi, Eflg-, andI4Pro
dl~Ii, de liniqIIc, 13oîlogne ' France; 'Ir.
fe- -or aI Biitinla Col1ts-e an.l jllI h az S cli
lu Fser,E1- .:.ce, Ftiiciti d puipil il i si it1 5

MN 1Fil, aFFO Dr. Loutis S,. ebellVcl hyice
gîýt, l- ai , give s es on 1 tiei

proution anid dexclormnet, or iut -
1

tlIIldor B. aviiia Sioi.Pr ,1scna 1 ,
l t,ind for Concert, Oratoio o. ra ~g

I~eF tor It-tîtati).

ADDRESS-537 ONTARIO SIT., TORON1
0
'

TE

MUSICAL JRL
Is pronotînced hy SotS Press a d public the

foremrost magazine of its cîass 1 Anelc

Tt is Complota in al] its laat etst."
Wie hnV,3 vet tu sea 011e whichl aes 1 pu>~

"This je t he Sest musical 1iguiXî Y

"Tia ablest peniodicul Of i sa5î
conlil ry.' asuudsnme all

la now hy far thel'n lrst. eI
long bean the hast, of tise musiecal r 0ici >ju

lOua ro! the very best of tihe lus
nuls It fil alwuys wisely fille(."

EDITOR- ]O80f
Wm. F.M 'rFî~ ,OeC p
ST;s'HENz A.* Eî1s, WM F. 'R'.',

(IosNE- WIIITINO
ànîî'sgsîîg IEditorE.I T,(uBIGFlE" 040,

Tri i, MUAi. Hi.;iALD je a mn1til yedsU0 d
z n., îe r by teanv erieu 1) 1 odi-

Iructical i)tiiil and throtgî ta 
5

S. 0 e
to-a..its ColntrîilutaI articleS, and8

New 1.îiliic, tavjaws IIf Concurts, l "rrrfr
Jloîuestic Notes, Mîsa1ial melitin%0oîl'e
slondeice, Circi sud '3111"i Se
l sn r t rn e îi t , Q î e s t i o i i a a 

1  A n S W O r s t e n
lisgua of Cholicen Fsic. etc. i 81 up' 0aei

inswere tisa nocifs cf 'J aors. 0 ecit,
choitr, Orgusîlistg e Snprlnte5 d in

Clergymîen, Faijllea,. sud alitr
Mtisî. prie relicer te

Seiîld ïli for sali lde COII. hdrs:y

MUSICAL HERALD

TORON O DAIRY COMPANY,
105 QUIEEN ST. WBT'

M1IL K! 1iILK!
IN SEALIED 3OTl7LeS

OR IN 13ULIK.

Conistituîera Vfi r IV tis
0

tI violu t
îîre col'in try I 1k1 ;îrud Uiced fti De fedl

Ni, sîlî,o ni,rowiQro gralinis ll~~1 bond'
lu the Cowsl.Ile it

Ali ttri,î',, 111,1,lylWg "0'veO
tu, fond> ofly h,,îii coud ILI,

TORONTO DAR

EAPRIL ldth, 1885.

MiUsi AND DIIAMA.,
Attractions for the week commencing

MIONDA Y, A RPIL 20Oth.

TORON TO.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE,

MR. & MRS. GEO. S. KNIGHT'S
COMEDY COMPANY.

OVEJI THE GAJIDEN IVALL.
AIl WeeL., Wednesday and Saturday Mutilie5

. ......


